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Inspired by the Shakespearian play, someone once said, “All
the world’s a stage, some of us just have better seats,” 1 but what if
you cannot even get into the theater to take your seat? Imagine you
just watched the Tony Awards, the performers were spectacular,
the musical numbers are stuck in your head, and you cannot wait
to buy tickets to this year’s best musical. You go online, research
the theater where the production is playing, and your heart sinks.
There is a small step into the front of the theater, and the nearest
handicapped bathroom is located in a hotel next door. It would be
too onerous of a task to attempt to see the production in your
motorized wheelchair. Instead you are left hoping that they will
make a movie version.2
] JYkY !andida-e, Brooklyn Law @cLool, 201C) BY#Y, Macaualy Tonor. !olleMe
a- !UNY, 201EY I would like -o -Lank 5y 1aren-., !Larle.wor-L and Maria
Edward., for -Leir con-inuou. lo+e and .u11or- -LrouML -Li. 1roce..Y >Li. no-e
would no- La+e deen 1o..idle wi-Lou- your in.1ira-ion and encouraMe5en-Y
>Lank you for 1u--inM u1 wi-L 5y .-re..Zinduced idio.yncra.ie., and
infa-ua-ion. wi-L fic-ional cLarac-er.Y I would al.o like -o -Lank -Le en-ire .-aff
of -Le Journal of Law and Policy for -Leir 5eaninMful feeddack and edi-inM,
1ar-icularly Ja5e. #llen, and jacLary @La1iro, your in.iML-. 5ade 5e a de--er
wri-erY
1 Perfect Pairings: Broadway Inspired Nights, >TE @TOP@ #> !OLUMBU@
!IR!LE, >IME 9#RNER !>RY,
L--1.BXXwwwY-Le.Lo1.a-colu5du.circleYco5X1erfec-Z1airinM.ZdroadwayZin.1iredZ
niML-.X _la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 28, 2018^) see 9ILLI#M @T#SE@PE#RE, #@ YOU LISE
I> ac- 2, .cY DY
2 See >a55y kuckwor-L, Congress Wants to Make Americans with





>Le keclara-ion of Inde1endence declare., a. a uni+er.al -ru-L,
N-La- all 5en are crea-ed e/ualY?H In.1ired dy -Li. ideal, -Le Uni-ed
@-a-e. La. enac-ed ci+il riML-. leMi.la-ion -o en.ure -La- -Le
1rinci1le. laid ou- in -Le keclara-ion of Inde1endence deco5e a
reali-yYG In -Le 1CE0., leMi.la-or. and ci+il riML-. ad+oca-e. relied
on -Le.e 1rinci1le. of e/uali-y wLen craf-inM -Le !i+il RiML-. #c-
of 1CEGYF VollowinM -Li. -radi-ion,E -Le #5erican. wi-L ki.adili-ie.
#c- _N#k#?^ wa. enac-ed on July 2E, 1CC0 wi-L -Le lof-y Moal of
endinM di.cri5ina-ion on -Le da.i. of di.adili-yYD 9Len for5erZ
Pre.iden- UeorMe TY 9Y Bu.L .iMned -Le #c- in-o law, Le
co51ared -Le leMi.la-ion -o -Le fallinM of -Le Berlin 9allY8 On -La-
day, Le declared -La- -Le #k# .-ood a. leMi.la-i+e e+idence -La-
eE288FGGafC8g.-oryYL-5l&u-5g-er5'YCFdaDDcHfFdD _de.cridinM -Le .-ory of
Li.a !arl wLo ea1erienced a .i5ilar .i-ua-ion wLen .Le wa. -urned away a- a
5o+ie -Lea-er decau.e -Le 5anaMer would no- allow Ler -o en-er in Ler
wLeelcLair^Y
H >TEkE!L#R#>ION OV INkEPENkEN!E 1araY2 _UY@Y 1DDE^Y
G !i+il RiML-. !a.e., 10C UY@Y H, 18P1C _188H^ _.-a-inM -La- Nall 1er.on.
.Lall de en-i-led -o -Le full and e/ual enKoy5en- of -Le acco55oda-ion. iofh Y Y Y
1lace. of 1udlic a5u.e5en- Y Y Y N^Y
F See #Y SY @ando+alZ@-rau.`, Travelers, Strangers and Jim Crow: Law,
Public Accommodations, and Civil Rights in America, 2H L#93TI@>Y REVY FH,
FHPFF _200F^ _N>Le .-ruMMle for ci+il riML-. in 1udlic 1lace. wa. no- .i51ly an
eladora-ion of -Le Re+olu-ionary rLe-oric of riML-. or a new dir-L of freedo5Y I-
wa. in fac- a reconfiMura-ion of 1reZEnliML-en5en- cor1ora-i+e and
co55uni-arian 1ri+ileMe. in-o indi+idually 1o..e..ed en-i-le5en-.Y?^Y
E >Le #k# wa. N5odeled af-er -Le !i+il RiML-. #c- of 1CEG, wLicL
1roLidi-. di.cri5ina-ion on -Le da.i. of race, color, reliMion, .ea, or na-ional
oriMin Y Y Y -Le #k# i. an Ne/ual o11or-uni-y? law for 1eo1le wi-L di.adili-ie.Y?
#k#YMo+ Infor5a-ion and >ecLnical #..i.-ance, Introduction to the ADA,
L--1.BXXwwwYadaYMo+Xadagin-roYL-5 _la.- +i.i-ed #uMY H0, 2018^Y
D See #5erican. wi-L ki.adili-ie. #c-, G2 UY@Y!Y * 1218H_a^_1^ _1CC0^Y
8 !li1 of #5erican. wi-L ki.adili-ie. #c- @iMninM, !Z@P#N _July 1F,
201F^, L--1.BXXwwwYcZ.1anYorMX+ideoX&cGFGGFHEXa5erican.Zdi.adili-ie.Zac-Z
.iMninM) see generally @-a-e5en- dy Pre.iden- of -Le Uni-ed @-a-e., @-a-e5en- dy
Pre.iden- UeorMe Bu.L U1on @iMninM @Y CHH, 1CC0 UY@Y!Y!Y#YNY E01 9L
28FDFH _LeMY Ti.-Y^Y
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-Le Uni-ed @-a-e., Nwill no- acce1- Y Y Y will no- eacu.e Y Y Y iandh
will no- -olera-e di.cri5ina-ion in #5ericaY?C
#l-LouML -Le 1a..aMe of -Le #k# led -o 5ore inclu.ion of
1eo1le wi-L di.adili-ie.,10 -Lere re5ain 5any area. of #5erican
1udlic life wLicL are inacce..idle or unacco55oda-inM -o -Le
1Ly.ically di.adledY11 >Lere are darrier. -o en-ry, wLicL 5ake
facili-ie. inacce..idle, a. well a. darrier. -o u.e, wLicL 5ake
facili-ie. unacco55oda-inMY12 E+en -oday, 5any 1udlic
5e5orial.1H and 5u.eu5.1G La+e deen docu5en-ed a. le.. -Lan
one Lundred 1ercen- wLeelcLair acce..idleY
Vur-Ler5ore, re.-auran-. La+e deen known -o Nacco55oda-e?
wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron. -LrouML -Le u.e of al-erna-e
1a..aMeway. -La- direc- -Le5 -oward le.. -Lan Lo.1i-adle
C IdY
10 Americans with Disabilities Act Anniversary Marks Progress, Setbacks
in Accessible Design: Progress Impeded by an Imperfect Law, P#R#LYjEk
VE>ER#N@ OV #MY, L--1BXXwwwY1+aYorMXre.earcLZre.ource.Xre.ource.Xacce..idleZ
de.iMnXacce..idili-yZre.ource.XadaZa-Z2FZa5erican.Zwi-LZdi.adili-ie.Zac- _la.-
+i.i-ed #uMY H0, 2018^Y
11 Id. In addi-ion -o -Le inacce..idili-y -La- i. allowed under -Le #k#,
1eo1le wi-L di.adili-ie. face addi-ional cLallenMe. wi-L nonZco51liance wi-L -Le
1ro+i.ion. of -Le #k#Y #. recen-ly a. 201F, accoun-. indica-e reMular and
wide.1read, Nnonco51liance wi-L -Le 5anda-e. of -Le #YkY# Y Y Y Y? Saaryn
Uu.-af.on, More Work Needs to Be Done to Prevent Exclusion of the Disabled,




12 See infra @ec-ion IIYB) Marc Ter.LderM, Serial Suer Targets Broadway
Theaters, VORBE@ _VedY 1C, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYforde.Yco5X.i-e.X5arcLer.LderMX2018X02X1CX.erialZ.uerZ-arMe-.Z
droadwayZ-Lea-er.X7DFaDeCCc1GGCY
1H In early 201D, a 5e5orial -o Vranklin kelano Roo.e+el- 5ade Leadline.
for deinM Ninacce..idle -o wLeelcLairZu.inM +i.i-or.Y? NYC Memorial to
Wheelchair-Using FDR Inaccessible to Wheelchair-Using Visitors, Lawsuit
Says, VOX NE9@ _MarY 1D, 201D^, L--1BXXwwwYfoanew.Yco5Xu.X201DX0HX1DXnycZ
5e5orialZ-oZwLeelcLairZu.inMZfdrZinacce..idleZ-oZwLeelcLairZu.inMZ+i.i-or.Z
law.ui-Z.ay.YL-5lY
1G Accessibility, UUUUENTEIM, L--1.BXXwwwYMuMMenLei5YorMXacce..idili-y
_la.- +i.i-ed #uMY H0, 2018^ _N>Le 5u.eu5 i. wLeelcLair acce..idle eace1- for
-Le TiML Uallery, wLicL i. a- -Le -o1 of -Le fir.- ra51 and La. -wo low .-air. a-
-Le en-ranceY?^Y
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en-rance.Y1F #ddi-ionally, i- i. no- unco55on for re.-auran-. -o
La+e in-erior .-air., wLicL of-en-i5e. 1re+en- 1Ly.ically di.adled
1a-ron. fro5 acce..inM 5ain dininM area.Y1E #l-LouML .ucL
acco55oda-ion. are technically inZline wi-L -Le re/uire5en-.
under -Le #k#,1D -Ley 5ain-ain darrier. -La- 5ake i- 5ore difficul-
for indi+idual. in wLeelcLair. -o enKoy -Le Mood. and .er+ice.
1ro+ided dy -Le.e e.-adli.L5en-.Y18 >Li. kind of N.Lor-cu-
co51liance? wi-L -Le #k# i. 1ar-icularly e+iden- wLen eaa5ininM
Broadway -Lea-er.Y1C
#ccordinM -o a 2012 re1or- fro5 -Le UY@Y !en.u. Bureau,
NirhouMLly H0YE 5illion i#5erican. ea1erienceh difficul-y walkinM
or cli5dinM .-air., or ire/uireh a wLeelcLair, cane, cru-cLe.i,h or
walker?20 -o a5dula-eY >Li. nu5der i. .iMnifican- if you con.ider
-Le fac- -La- 5any area. of 1udlic life are no- co51le-ely
acco55oda-inM -o 1eo1le wi-L 1Ly.ical di.adili-ie. and
difficul-ie.Y21 # cur.ory look a- -Le acce..idili-y 1aMe. of curren-
Broadway .Low. re+eal. -La- 5any of -Le for-yZone Broadway
-Lea-er.,22 wLicL a--rac-ed o+er -Lir-een 5illion 1a-ron. in -Le
201FZ201E .ea.on and Mro..ed o+er 1YH dillion dollar. in re+enue,2H
1F Vrank Bruni, When Accessibility Isn’t Hospitality, NYYY >IME@ _@e1-Y
12, 200D^, L--1BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X200DX0CX12XdininMX12acceYL-5lY
1E IdY
1D G2 UY@Y!Y * 12181Z1218G _1CC0^Y
18 See id.
1C See infra @ec-ion IIYBY
20 Nearly 1 in 5 People Have a Disability in the U.SY, Census Bureau
Reports, UY@Y !EN@U@ BURE#U _July 2F, 2012^,
L--1.BXXwwwYcen.u.YMo+Xnew.roo5Xrelea.e.XarcLi+e.X5i.cellaneou.Xcd12Z
1HGYL-5lY
21 See E55a !o-- and Sai-lyn Mullin, Few Entrances, and Sometimes, No





22 Find a Show, >TE#>RE #!!E@@, NYYY!Y, L--1BXXwwwY-Lea-reacce..YnycX
_la.- +i.i-ed @e1-Y 1D, 2018^Y
2H Broadway Season Statistics, >TE BRO#k9#Y LE#UUE IN!Y,
L--1.BXXwwwYdroadwayleaMueYco5Xre.earcLX.-a-i.-ic.ZdroadwayZnycX _la.- +i.i-ed
No+Y H0, 201D^Y
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fall .Lor- of reali`inM -Le inclu.i+e .1iri- of -Le #k#2G dy La+inM a
lack of acce..idleB _1^ en-rance.) _2^ re.-roo5., andXor _H^ .ea-inM
arranMe5en-.Y2F
>Li. No-e .eek. -o reZeaa5ine -Le co51liance .-andard.
e.-adli.Led dy -Le #k# wi-L a .1ecific focu. on Broadway -Lea-er
co51lianceY >Li. No-e 1o.i-. -La- -Le Nundue durden? and
Nrea.onadle acco55oda-ion? lanMuaMe under -Le #k# La. deen
u.ed dy Broadway -Lea-er. and o-Ler .i5ilarly .i-ua-ed 1udlic
acco55oda-ion. a. a loo1Lole -o a+oid 5akinM -Leir facili-ie. a.
e/ually acco55oda-inM -o a. 5any 5e5der. of -Le 1udlic a.
1o..idleY @ucL N.Lor-cu- co51liance? 1re.en-. con.-i-u-ional
concern. of e/ual 1ro-ec-ion and freedo5 of .1eecLY2E #. .ucL, -Li.
No-e arMue. -La- i- i. nece..ary for -Le Mo+ern5en- -o reZdefine -Le
defini-ion of Nundue durden? under >i-le III of -Le #k#, and 5ake
a .-ronMer effor- -o reali`e -Le .1iri- of -Le law wLen de-er5ininM
wLa- con.-i-u-e. an eacu.adle Ndurden? -o a+oid +iola-ion under
-Le ac-Y
Par- I of -Li. No-e will 1ro+ide dackMround infor5a-ion
reMardinM -Le .-ruc-ure of -Le #k#, a. well a. -Le leMi.la-i+e Moal.
of -Le ac-Y @1ecifically, Par- I will addre.. -Le #k#;. a11licadili-y
-o 1udlic acco55oda-ion. under >i-le III, and ea1lain -Le
co51liance re/uire5en-. for -Lea-er. and o-Ler en-er-ain5en-
foru5.Y Par- II will eaa5ine -Le o1era-ion of -Le Nundue durden?
.-andard of -Le #k# a. i- La. deen a11lied -o 1udlic
acco55oda-ion., and -Le N.Lor-cu- co51liance? wLicL allow.
nonZacco55oda-inM darrier. -o re5ain in .oZcalled Nacce..idle?
Broadway -Lea-er.Y Par- III will driefly .ur+ey #k# co51liance in
.i5ilar field. of 1udlic acco55oda-ion, wi-L -Le Moal of learninM
fro5 analoMou. en-er-ain5en- facili-ie. wi-L .i5ilar
acco55oda-ion i..ue.Y Par- IV will ea1lore -Le denefi-. of
refor5inM -Le NundueZdurden? lanMuaMe and enforce5en- .-andard.
of -Le #k# -o clo.e -Le loo1Lole. in -Le lawY I- will -oucL on -Le
con.-i-u-ional concern. rai.ed dy neMlec-inM -o reZeaa5ine -Le
2G See RicL !alder, Broadway Theaters to Make Disabled Accessibility
Changes, NYYY PO@> _JanY H0, 201G, 1B22 #M^,
L--1BXXny1o.-Yco5X201GX01XH0XdroadwayZ-Lea-er.Z-oZ5akeZdi.adledZ
acce..idili-yZcLanMe.XY
2F See infra @ec-ion IIYBY
2E See infra Par- IVY
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o1era-ion of -Le #k# a. i- a11lie. -o -Lea-er., a. well a. -Le
1o-en-ial lonMZ-er5 financial Main. of increa.inM acce..idili-y, and
-Le i51or-an- 1olicy con.idera-ion. of u1LoldinM #5erican ideal.
of inclu.ionY Vinally, Par- V will .e- for-L a -LreeZ.-e1 re5edy
wLicL will clo.e -Le loo1Lole. in -Le #k# dy cLanMinM -Le
.-a-u-ory in-er1re-a-ion of key -er5. in -Le law, and 5akinM i-
financially fea.idle for du.ine..e. -o 5ake -Leir facili-ie. 5ore
acco55oda-inMY
#!>ONEB IkEN>IVYINU >TE PROBLEM
IY B#!SUROUNk ON >TE#k#
In -Le 1C80., e+idence of wide.1read di.cri5ina-ion aMain.- -Le
di.adled fir.- ca5e -o -Le na-ional con.ciou.ne..Y2D In 1C8E, four
year. 1rior -o -Le .iMninM of -Le #k#, -Le Loui. Tarri.
OrMani`a-ion28 conduc-ed a na-ionwide 1Lone .ur+ey of 1eo1le
wi-L di.adili-ie.Y2C >Le .ur+ey re.ul-. .Lowed -La- -Le 5aKori-y of
1eo1le wi-L di.adili-ie. did no- 1ar-ake in co55on #5erican
1a.-i5e. due -o NfeelinM iunwelco5eh, and -Le lack of .afe acce..
-o 1udlic facili-ie.Y?H0 #ddi-ionally, -Le .ur+ey ea1o.ed -La- one of
2D Roder- LY BurMdorf JrY, ”Equal Members of the Community”: The
Public Accommodations Provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act, EG
>EMPY LY REVY FF1, FFHPFG _1CC1^ iLereinaf-er Equal Members of the
Communityh) see also Roder- LY BurMdorf, JrY, The Americans with Disabilities
Act: Analysis and Implications of a Second-Generation Civil Rights Statute, 2E
T#RVY !YRYZ!YLY LY REVY G1H, G1EP1D _1CC1^ iLereinaf-er Second-Generation
Civil Rights Statuteh _ea1laininM -La- -Le 1C8H Uni-ed @-a-e. !o55i..ion on
!i+il RiML-. found -La- arcLi-ec-ural darrier. 1er1e-ua-ed Li.-orical
di.cri5ina-ion aMain.- -Le di.adled^Y
28 Loui. Tarri. 3 #..ocia-e. i. an #5erican orMani`a-ion founded dy
Loui. Tarri. a 1ro5inen- N20-LZcen-ury 1oll.-er wLo refined in-er1re-i+e 1ollinM
5e-Lod.Y? Roder- kY McVadden, Louis Harris, Pollster at Forefront of
American Trends, Dies at 95, NYYY >IME@ _kecY 1C, 201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201EX12X1CXu.Xloui.ZLarri.Z1oll.-erZa-Zforefron-ZofZ
a5ericanZ-rend.Zdie.Za-ZCFYL-5lY
2C Equal Members of the Community, supra no-e 2D, a- FFH _ci-inM LOUI@
T#RRI@ 3 #@@O!I#>E@, >TE I!k @URVEY OV kI@#BLEk #MERI!#N@B BRINUINU
kI@#BLEk#MERI!#N@ IN>O >TEM#IN@>RE#M _1C8E^^Y
H0 Id. a- FFHPFG _N>Le larMe 5aKori-y of 1eo1le wi-L di.adili-ie. ididh no-
Mo -o 5o+ie., ididh no- Mo -o -Le -Lea-er, ididh no- Mo -o .ee 5u.ical
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-Le 5ain Lindrance. -o -Le .ocial ac-i+i-y of -Le di.adled were
arcLi-ec-ural darrier. -La- 1Ly.ically ke1- 1eo1le wi-L di.adili-ie.
ou- of 1udlic 1lace.YH1 >Le .ur+ey al.o reflec-ed -La- .ucL
arcLi-ec-ural darrier. fo.-ered -Le 1erce1-ion -La- 1eo1le wi-L
di.adili-ie. were unwan-edYH2 #- -La- -i5e !onMre.. no-ed -La-
Nfailure -o 5ake 5odifica-ion. -o eai.-inM facili-ie.,? wa. a
co55on for5 of di.cri5ina-ion aMain.- -Le 1Ly.ically di.adledYHH
In re.1on.e -o -Le.e findinM., and o-Ler e+idence of reMular
di.cri5ina-ion aMain.- -Le di.adled, !onMre.. 1a..ed -Le #k# in
July of 1CC0YHG
>Le #k# con.i.-. of four -i-le., wLicL addre.. di.cri5ina-ion
in +ariou. .1Lere.B _i^ e51loy5en-,HF _ii^ 1udlic .er+ice.,HE _iii^
1udlic acco55oda-ion.,HD and _i+^ -ran.1or-a-ionYH8 >LrouML >i-le
III, !onMre.. .ouML- -o re.ol+e -Le 5arMinali`a-ion of -Le di.adled
dy re/uirinM 1lace. of 1udlic acco55oda-ion -o -ake .-e1. wLicL
would en.ure -La- di.adled indi+idual. are adle -o ea1erience N-Le
full and e/ual enKoy5en- of -Le Mood., .er+ice., facili-ie.,
1ri+ileMe., ad+an-aMe., iandh acco55oda-ion. of Y Y Y ? a 1udlic
du.ine.. or o1era-ionYHC En-er-ain5en- facili-ie. .ucL a. concer-
Lall., .-adiu5., and -Lea-er. of all kind., are con.idered 1udlic
1erfor5ance., and ididh no- Mo -o .1or-. e+en-. Y Y Y >LreeZfour-L. of all di.adled
1er.on. in-er+iewed Lad no- .een a li+e -Lea-er or 5u.ical 1erfor5ance in -Le
1a.- year wLile only adou- four ou- of -en all adul- #5erican. Lad no- done
.oY?^Y
H1 Id. a- FFGY
H2 Id.
HH G2 UY@Y!Y * 12101_a^_F^ _1CC0^Y
HG Id. * 12101_d^Y
HF Id. ** 12111ZDY
HE Id. ** 121H1ZGY
HD Id. ** 12181ZCY
H8 Id. ** 121G1ZEFY
HC Id. * 12182_a^) see also id. * 12181_D^ _defininM 1udlic acco55oda-ion
for 1ur1o.e. of -Le .udcLa1-er^) 9Lile no- -Le defini-ion ado1-ed in * 12181_D^,
N1udlic acco5oda-ion.? La+e al.o deen defined a. Nall 1ri+a-ely o1era-ed
e.-adli.L5en-. wLo.e o1era-ion. affec- co55erce? dy in-erac-inM wi-L -Le
1udlic in -Le eacLanMe of Mood. or .er+ice.Y Roder- LY BurMdorf JrY, The
Americans with Disabilities Act: Analysis and Implications of a Second-
Generation Civil Rights Statute, 2E T#RVY !YRYZ!YLY LYREVY G1H, GD0 _1CC1^Y
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acco55oda-ion. for 1ur1o.e. of >i-le III of -Le #k#YG0 In order -o
de--er under.-and Broadway -Lea-er acce..idili-y, an eaa5ina-ion
of >i-le III and -Le way -La- cour-. La+e in-er1re-ed i- i. nece..aryY
A. Title III–Public Accommodations
Under >i-le III, 1udlic acco55oda-ion. are 1roLidi-ed fro5
di.cri5ina-inM on -Le da.i. of di.adili-yYG1 Towe+er, >i-le III
allow. for eace1-ion. in .i-ua-ion. wLere co51liance would
Nfunda5en-ally al-er -Le na-ure of -Le Mood Y Y Y deinM offered or
would re.ul- in an undue durden,? on -Le facili-yYG2 #. .ucL, >i-le
III li5i-. co51liance -o wLa- i. Nreadily acLie+adle? GH or
rea.onadly acco55oda-inMGG de-er5ined -LrouML a Nca.eZdyZca.e?
analy.i. of -Le fac-.,GF -akinM in-o con.idera-ion -Le econo5ic
G0 G2 UY@Y!Y * 12181_D^_c^ _1CC0^Y
G1 Id. * 12182_a^Y
G2 Id. * 12182 _d^_2^_#^_iii^Y
GH Id. * 12182 _d^_2^_#^_iiiZi+^ _Nikhi.cri5ina-ion include. Y Y Y _iii^ a
failure -o -ake .ucL .-e1. a. 5ay de nece..ary -o en.ure -La- no indi+idual wi-L a
di.adili-y i. eacluded, denied .er+ice., .eMreMa-ed or o-Lerwi.e -rea-ed
differen-ly -Lan o-Ler indi+idual. decau.e of -Le ad.ence of auailiary aid. and
.er+ice., unless the entity can demonstrate that taking such steps would
fundamentally alter the nature of the good, service, facility, privilege,
advantage, or accommodation being offered or would result in an undue
burden) _i+^ a failure -o re5o+e arcLi-ec-ural darrier., and co55unica-ion
darrier. -La- are .-ruc-ural in na-ure, in eai.-inM facili-ie. Y Y Y where such removal
is readily achievableY?ie51La.i. addedh^Y
GG Second-Generation Civil Rights Statute, supra no-e 2D, a- GDG _N>Le
Nrea.onadle 5odifica-ion.? re/uire5en- iin >i-le III for 1udlic acco55oda-ion.h
i. e/ui+alen- -o -Le Nrea.onadle acco55oda-ion re/uire5en- in e51loy5en-Y
>Le funda5en-al al-era-ion li5i- i. a 5ucL LiMLer .-andard, Lowe+er, -Lan -Le
Nundue Lard.Li1? li5i- in -Le Kod con-ea-Y?^Y
GF !rowder +Y Si-aMawa, 81 VYHd 1G80, 1G8E _C-L !irY 1CCE^ _N>Le
de-er5ina-ion of wLa- con.-i-u-e. rea.onadle 5odifica-ion. iunder -Le #k#h i.
LiMLly fac-Z.1ecific, re/uirinM ca.eZdyZca.e in/uiryY?^) see also Vor-yne +Y #5Y
Mul-iZ!ine5a, IncY HEG VYHd 10DF, 108EP8D _C-L !irY 200G^ _affir5inM a lower
cour-;. order -La- -Le -Lea-er re5o+e a nonZco51anion fro5 -Le co51anion .ea-
adKacen- -o -Le re.er+ed wLeelcLair .1o-Y^Y
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durdenGE of duildinM 5odifica-ion., and -Le Li.-orical .iMnificance
of re5o+inM or 5odifyinM arcLi-ec-ural doundarie.YGD
iY Readily #cLie+adle, no- con.-i-u-inM an Undue
Burden
# co51liance 5ea.ure i. con.idered -o de Nreadily acLie+adle?
under -Le #k# if i- i. fea.idle for an e.-adli.L5en- -o i51le5en-
needed 5odifica-ion. wi-Lou- Mrea- incon+enience or eace..i+e
ea1endi-ureYG8 >Le #k# enu5era-e. 5ul-i1le fac-or. -o con.ider
wLen de-er5ininM wLa- i. and i. no- -o de con.idered Nreadily
acLie+adle,? under -Le ac-Y >Ley are a. follow., -LeB
_1^ na-ure and co.- of -Le ac-ion) _2^ o+erall
financial re.ource. of -Le facili-y or facili-ie.
in+ol+ed) _H^ nu5der of 1er.on. e51loyed a- .ucL
facili-y) _G^ effec- on ea1en.e. and re.ource.) _F^
i51ac- of .ucL ac-ion u1on -Le o1era-ion of -Le
facili-y) _E^ o+erall financial re.ource. of -Le
co+ered en-i-y) _D^ o+erall .i`e of -Le du.ine.. of a
co+ered en-i-y) _8^ nu5der, -y1e, and loca-ion of i-.
facili-ie.) _C^ -y1e of o1era-ion or o1era-ion. of -Le
co+ered en-i-y, includinM co51o.i-ion, .-ruc-ure,
and func-ion. of -Le workforce of .ucL en-i-y) and
_10^ MeoMra1Lic .e1ara-ene.., ad5ini.-ra-i+e or
fi.cal rela-ion.Li1 of -Le facili-y or facili-ie. in
/ue.-ion -o -Le co+ered en-i-yYGC
>Le.e fac-or. 5ean -La- under -Le #k# Na 5aKor Lo-el cLain
5iML- need -o .1end .e+eral -Lou.and dollar. -o 5ake a few of
-Leir roo5. acce..idle, du- a .5all du.ine.. 5iML- only de
ea1ec-ed -o .1end a few Lundred dollar. -o Mrind down a -Lree incL
li1 in-o a doorway Y Y Y ?F0 decau.e -Leir re.ource. are
GE See infra @ec-ion IY#YiY
GD See infra @ec-ion IY#YiiY
G8 G2 UY@Y!Y * 12181_C^ _1CC0^Y
GC Ua-LriML-Zkie-ricL +Y #-lan-a Land5ark., IncY, GF2 VYHd 12EC, 12DH
_11-L !irY 200E^ _ci-inM G2 UY@Y!Y * 12181_C^ _1CC0^^Y
F0 @u.an Mi`ner, House Members Are Pushing a Bill That Will Roll Back
the Rights of People With Disabilities, #!LU _VedY 1H, 2018, CBGF #M^,
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co51ara-i+ely 5ore li5i-edY #l-LouML a- -Le -i5e -Li. 5ay La+e
.ee5ed like a rea.onadle co51ro5i.e -o -Le leMi.la-i+e draf-er. of
-Le #k#, -Le re.ul- i. a 1udlic acco55oda-ion land.ca1e -La-
1ro5o-e. -Le defea-i.- .en-i5en- -La- inacce..idle e.-adli.L5en-.
are an unfor-una-e, du- una+oidadle reali-yY
In Gathright-Dietrich v. Atlanta Landmarks, Inc., -Le Uni-ed
@-a-e. !our- of #11eal. for -Le Ele+en-L !ircui- Leld -La- a
Li.-orical -Lea-erF1 wa. no- re/uired -o 1ro+ide addi-ional
wLeelcLair .ea-inM .ince 5odifica-ion. could no- de done Nwi-Lou-
5ucL difficul-y or ea1en.e,? and were -Lu. no- Nreadily
acLie+adle? under -Le #k#YF2 In reacLinM -Li. deci.ion, -Le cour-
con.ideredB -Le financial co.-. of 5akinM -Le -Lea-er
acco55oda-inM) -Le +alue of -Le Li.-orical, du- unacco55oda-inM,
arcLi-ec-ure of -Le -Lea-er,FH and -Le ea-en.i+e 1reZ#k# .-e1.
-aken dy -Le -Lea-er -o 5ake i- acco55oda-inM -o wLeelcLairZ
dound 1a-ron.YFG In order -o 1re+ail, -Le cour- .uMMe.-ed i- would
La+e liked -o La+e .een -Le 1lain-iff. in Gathright-Dietrich
e.-adli.L -La- -Le N1ro1o.ed 5odifica-ion. i-o -Le -Lea-erh were
inea1en.i+e,? and -o 1ro+e a Nfinancial ea1er- Y Y Y link ide-weenh
-Le e.-i5a-ed co.-. of i-Leh 1ro1o.al. iand -Le defendan-;.h adili-y
-o 1ay for -Le5Y?FF @ucL ca.e. de5on.-ra-e -Le difficul-ie. faced dy
1lain-iff. wLen a--e51-inM -o a..er- -Leir riML- -o e/ual acce.. and
u.e under -Le #k#Y
L--1.BXXwwwYacluYorMXdloMXdi.adili-yZriML-.XLou.eZ5e5der.ZareZ1u.LinMZdillZ
willZrollZdackZriML-.Z1eo1leZdi.adili-ie.Y
F1 Like -Le Voa >Lea-re a- i..ue in Garthright-Dietrich, 5any Broadway
-Lea-er. were con.-ruc-ed 1rior -o -Le 1CF0., and a. .ucL are Li.-orically
arcLi-ec-ed in way., wLicL would could 1o-en-ially 5ake re5odelinM ea1en.i+e
if -Lea-er. Lo1e -o 1re.er+e -Le Li.-oric in-eMri-y of -Le facili-ie. and 5ake -Le5
5ore acco55oda-inM -o di.adled 1a-ron.Y See Uar-LriML-Zkie-ricL +Y #-lan-a
Land5ark., IncY, GF2 VYHd 12EC, 12D1 _11-L !irY 200E^) Broadway Theatre List,
NYYY @TO9 >I!SE>@, IN!Y,
L--1BXXwwwYny-iaYco5XLink.XBroadwayXdroadway-Lea-re.YL-5l _la.- +i.i-ed No+Y
H0, 201D^Y
F2 Uar-LriML-Zkie-ricL +Y #-lan-a Land5ark., IncY, GF2 VYHd 12EC, 12DGP
DF _11-L !irY 200E^Y
FH See id.
FG See id. a- 12D1PD2Y
FF Id. 12DFY
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Under -Le #k#, Nundue durden? La. deen under.-ood -o 5ean
acco55oda-ion. wLicL i51o.e a N.iMnifican- difficul-y or
ea1en.eY?FE >Le fac-or. u.ed dy cour-. -o de-er5ine wLa-
con.-i-u-e. an Nundue durden? under -Le #k# clo.ely re.e5dle -Le
fac-or. u.ed -o e.-adli.L wLen a 5odifica-ion i. Nreadily
acLie+adleY?FD >Le.e fac-or. areB
_1^ >Le na-ure and co.- of -Le needed ac-ion under
-Li. 1ar-) _2^ >Le o+erall financial re.ource. of -Le
.i-e or .i-e. in+ol+ed in -Le ac-ion) -Le nu5der of
1er.on. e51loyed a- -Le .i-e) -Le effec- on ea1en.e.
and re.ource.) leMi-i5a-e .afe-y re/uire5en-. -La-
are nece..ary for .afe o1era-ion, includinM cri5e
1re+en-ion 5ea.ure.) or -Le i51ac- o-Lerwi.e of -Le
ac-ion u1on -Le o1era-ion of -Le .i-e) _H^ >Le
MeoMra1Lic .e1ara-ene.., and -Le ad5ini.-ra-i+e or
fi.cal rela-ion.Li1 of -Le .i-e or .i-e. in /ue.-ion -o
any 1aren- cor1ora-ion or en-i-y) _G^ If a11licadle,
-Le o+erall financial re.ource. of any 1aren-
cor1ora-ion or en-i-y) -Le o+erall .i`e of -Le 1aren-
cor1ora-ion or en-i-y wi-L re.1ec- -o -Le nu5der of
e51loyee.) -Le nu5der, -y1e, and loca-ion of i-.
facili-ie.) and _F^ If a11licadle, -Le -y1e of o1era-ion
or o1era-ion. of any 1aren- cor1ora-ion or en-i-y,
includinM -Le co51o.i-ion, .-ruc-ure, and func-ion.
of -Le workforce of -Le 1aren- cor1ora-ion or
en-i-yYF8
>aken -oMe-Ler, -Le.e defini-ion. of 5odifica-ion. wLicL are
readily acLie+adle and do no- i51o.e an undue durden on facili-ie.
5iML- .ee5 rea.onadle) Lowe+er, -Leir deference for 1udlic
acco55oda-ion., 1ar-icularly Li.-orical 1reZeai.-inM facili-ie. .ucL
FE 28 !YVYRY * HEY10G _201E^Y
FD Towe+er, i- i. i51or-an- -o no-e -La- no-wi-L.-andinM -Le .i5ilari-y in
-Le fac-or., Nreadily acLie+adle i. a lower .-andard -Lan undue durdenY?
Vunda5en-al al-era-ion and undue durden defen.eOVac-or. con.idered in
de-er5ininM undue durden, 1 #5erican. wi-L ki.adYB Prac-Y 3 !o51liance
Manual * GB102 _201D^Y
F8 28 !YVYRY * HEY10GY
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a. -Le -Lea-er in Gathright-Dietrich, FC La. o1era-ed -o kee1
-Lea-er. le.. acce..idle for -Le 1Ly.ically di.adledY
iiY Ti.-orical !on.idera-ion.
In addi-ion -o -Le eace1-ion. laid ou- in -Le -ea- of -Le #k#,
-Le !ode for Vederal ReMula-ion. _N!VR?^ .1ecifically car+e. ou-
addi-ional eace1-ion. -o #k# co51liance wLere 5odifica-ion.
would N-Lrea-en or de.-roy -Le Li.-oric .iMnificance of -Le duildinM
or facili-yY?E0 Many New York Broadway -Lea-er., .ucL a. -Le @a5
@Y @Luder- >Lea-reE1 and -Le BroadLur.- >Lea-re,E2 were
con.-ruc-ed decade. 1rior -o -Le enac-5en- of -Le #k#Y Vor 5any
arcLi-ec-. and Li.-orian., -Le arcLi-ec-ural de.iMn of -Le.e
lonM.-andinM e.-adli.L5en-. re1re.en-. -Le Li.-ory and -radi-ion of
-Le ea1erience of a--endinM a li+e -Lea-er 1roduc-ionYEH !on.iderinM
-Leir Li.-orical .iMnificance, and -Leir .-a-u. a. Neai.-inM
e.-adli.L5en-.? under -Le #k#,EG 5any -Lea-er. are .udKec- -o a
lower .-andard of acco55oda-ion -Lan i. re/uired of newer
con.-ruc-ion. under >i-le IIIYEF
FC See Gathright-Dietrich, GF2 VYHd a- 12DHY
E0 28 !YVYRY * HEYG0F _2011^Y
E1 New York @Low >icke-., Shubert Broadway Theatre, NYYY @TO9
>I!SE>@, IN!Y, L--1BXXwwwYny-iaYco5XLink.XBroadwayX>Lea-er.X.Luder-YL-5l
_la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 2F, 201D^ _N>Le @a5 @Y @Luder- >Lea-re o1ened on Broadway
in 1C1HY?^Y
E2 New York @Low >icke-., Broadhurst Broadway Theatre, NYYY @TO9
>I!SE>@, IN!Y, L--1BXXwwwYny-iaYco5XLink.XBroadwayX>Lea-er.XdroadLur.-YL-5l
_la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 2F, 201D^ _N>Le BroadLur.- >Lea-re Y Y Y o1ened in 1C1DY?^Y
EH See Terder- Mu.cLa51, Architecture View; Broadway’s Real Hits Are
Its Antique Theaters, NYYY >IME@ _July H0, 1CCF^,
L--1BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X1CCFX0DXH0X-Lea-erXarcLi-ec-ureZ+iewZdroadwayZ.ZrealZ
Li-.ZareZi-.Zan-i/ueZ-Lea-er.YL-5l&1aMewan-ed'all _di.cu..inM -Le 5o+e5en- -o
de.iMna-e 5any of Broadway;. -Lea-er. Li.-orical land5ark.^Y
EG Eai.-inM e.-adli.L5en-. are e.-adli.L5en-. -La- were con.-ruc-ed 1rior
-o -Le enac-5en- of -Le #k#Y See #5erican. wi-L ki.adili-ie. #c-, G2 UY@Y!Y
*121GD _1CC0^Y
EF See LonM +Y !oa.- Re.or-., IncY, 2ED VYHd C18, C2H _C-L !irY 2001^
_ea1laininM -La- unlike new con.-ruc-ion. wLicL are re/uired -o Nreadily
acce..idle and u.adle dy 1eo1le wi-L di.adili-ie.,? eai.-inM facili-ie. are only
re/uired -o Nre5o+e darrier. Y Y Y iwLereh .ucL re5o+al i. =readily acLie+adleY;?^Y
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#l-LouML -Lere i. cer-ainly an arMu5en- -o de 5ade reMardinM
-Le i51or-ance of 5ain-aininM Li.-orical arcLi-ec-ure, -Li. lower
dar .Lould no- de an eacu.e for -Lea-er. -o a+oid 5akinM -Leir
facili-ie. fully acco55oda-inM -o -Le di.adledY If -Le Li.-orical
i51or-ance of -Le.e -Lea-er. i. .o .iMnifican-, -Len neMlec-inM -o
5ake -Le5 fully acce..idle -o -Le 1Ly.ically di.adled could de
con.idered ye- ano-Ler way -La- -Le di.adled La+e deen eacluded
fro5 -Le Li.-ory and -radi-ion of -Le -rea.ured #5erican 1a.-i5e of
li+e -Lea-erYEE
iiiY Vunda5en-al #l-era-ion
Vinally, an i51or-an- fac-or wLen de-er5ininM wLa-
5odifica-ion. are re/uired under -Le #k# i. wLe-Ler a
5odifica-ion would con.-i-u-e a Nfunda5en-al al-era-ion? -o -Le
Mood. or .er+ice. 1ro+idedYED # funda5en-al al-era-ion La. deen
in-er1re-ed -o 5ean a .ud.-an-i+e cLanMe -o -Le Ne..ence? of -Le
ac-i+i-y or .er+ice a- i..ueYE8 >Le Nfunda5en-al al-era-ion? -e.- .e-.
a ceilinM on re/uired 5odifica-ion. dy recoMni`inM -La- -Lere are
cer-ain ac-i+i-ie., 1ar-icularly a-Lle-ic one., wLicL would
e..en-ially cea.e -o eai.i- if 5ade -o de co51le-ely Landica11ed
acce..idleYEC
In PGA Tour, Inc. v. Martin, -Le @u1re5e !our- con.idered -Le
-radi-ion of Molf, and -Le .kill. -e.-ed dy -Le .1or-, in 5akinM a
de-er5ina-ion on wLa- con.-i-u-ed a funda5en-al al-era-ion -o -Le
rule. of -Le Ma5eYD0 >Le !our- Leld -La- allowinM co51e-i-i+e
Molfer. wi-L a5dula-ory di.adili-ie. -o u.e car-. -o -ra+el fro5 Lole
EE See Toward @Lalwi-`, 7 Reasons Why Theatre Makes Our Lives Better,
>TE#>RE 9#@TINU>ON _Oc-Y 2D, 2011^, L--1BXX-Lea-rewa.LinM-onYorMXcon-en-XDZ
rea.on.ZwLyZ-Lea-reZ5ake.ZourZli+e.Zde--er _ea1laininM -Le uni/ue i51or-ance
of -Lea-er a. a 5ean. educa-inM 1eo1le, fo.-erinM a .en.e of co55uni-y,
con-ridu-inM -o -Le econo5y and aidinM 1udlic di.cour.e and -Le de5ocra-ic
1roce..^Y
ED #5erican. wi-L ki.adili-ie. #c-, G2 UY@Y!Y * 12182_d^_2^_#^_iii^Y
E8 Serri Lynn @-one, The Politics of Deference and Inclusion: Toward a
Uniform Framework for the Analysis of “Fundamental Alteration”, F8
T#@>INU@ LY JY 12G1, 12F1PF2 _200D^Y
EC See PU# >our, IncY +YMar-in, FH2 UY@Y EE1, EEH _2001^Y
D0 IdY a- EECPD1Y
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-o Lole i. no- a Nfunda5en-al al-era-ion? of -Le .1or- for 1ur1o.e.
of >i-le III of -Le #k#YD1 >Le !our- wa. 1ri5arily concerned wi-L
wLe-Ler or no- -Le re/ue.-ed acco55oda-ion of a MolfZcar- durinM
-ourna5en-. would .ud.-an-ially under5ine -Le a-Lle-ici.5 -La- i. a
crucial 1ar- of -Le Li.-ory and -radi-ion of -Le .1or-YD2 Unlike Molf,
wLicL in+ol+e. 1Ly.ical ac-i+i-y, -Le NLi.-ory and -radi-ion? of
a--endinM a -Lea-rical 1erfor5ance re/uire. audience 5e5der. -o
de larMely .eden-aryY @ince -Lea-er i. a .1ec-a-or ac-i+i-y, wLere
1a-ron. are 1ri5arily .ea-ed, i- canno- de rea.onadly arMued -La-
5akinM -Lea-er. 5ore acco55oda-inM -o wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron.
would con.-i-u-e a Nfunda5en-al al-era-ion? of -Le Mood. and
.er+ice. 1ro+ided dy -Le e.-adli.L5en-YDH #.ide fro5 any arMu5en-
-La- -Le e..ence of -Lea-rical 1erfor5ance i. linked -o -Le Li.-orical
accuracy of o1ulen- -Lea-er .e--inM.,DG wLicL would de 5odified dy
5akinM wLeelcLair acco55oda-ion., increa.inM wLeelcLair
acce..idili-y doe. no- in-erfere wi-L -Le na-ure of -Le Mood a- i..ue,
wLicL i. -Le 1erfor5ance i-.elfY #. .ucL, -Lere i. no Mood rea.on -o
kee1 Broadway -Lea-er. and o-Ler .i5ilar arena. inacce..idle -o
-Le di.adled and ye- -Le curren- co51liance 5ea.ure. do Ku.- -La-Y
IIY @TOR>!U> !OMPLI#N!E UNkER >TE#k#
#l-LouML -Le #k# in -Leory crea-e. .-andard. wLicL re/uire
1udlic acco55oda-ion. -o increa.e -Leir acce..idili-y, du.ine..e.
in 1rac-ice are fre/uen-ly -e51-ed -o -ake .Lor-cu-.Y @Lor-cu-
co51liance wi-L -Le #k# allow. du.ine..e. -o a+oid liadili-y,
wLile al.o a+oidinM 5akinM nece..ary 5odifica-ion. -o -Leir
co55on du.ine.. 1rac-ice., wLicL would 5ake -Leir facili-ie.
D1 Id. a- E8CPC0Y
D2 See id. a- EEH) Jane- Bardookle., Creating Reasonable Accommodations
without an Undue Burden: The Future Effects the ADA Will Have on Golf
Courses, HH UOLkENU#>EUY LYREVY D1, D2 _200H^Y
DH See Len-ini +Y !alifornia !-rY for -Le #r-., HD0 VYHd 8HD, 8GE _C-L !irY
200G^ _LoldinM -La- i- would no- de a funda5en-al al-era-ion -o -Le Mood. and
.er+ice. 1ro+ided dy a concer- Lall -o allow a .er+ice ani5al -o acco51any a
wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron wLere -Lere wa. no .-ronM e+idence -La- -Le doM;. rare
dark. di.-urded o-Ler 1a-ron. or .e+erely di.-rac-ed fro5 -Le o+erall ea1erience
of a--endinM -Le 1erfor5ance^Y
DG See supra @ec-ion IY#YiiY
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5ore acco55oda-inM -o -Le di.adledYDF #n eaa5ina-ion of eaac-ly
Low -Le .-andard. of -Le #k# La+e deen defined dy -Le leMi.la-ure
and in-er1re-ed dy -Le Kudiciary re+eal. -La- a fac-Zin-en.i+e
analy.i. i. a11lied -o eacL ca.e of alleMed +iola-ion. of -Le #k#YDE
Towe+er, i- a11ear. -La- a. lonM a. a -Lea-er can e.-adli.L -La- i-
would de ea-re5ely ea1en.i+e, or Li.-orically de.-ruc-i+e -o
a--e51- -o co51ly wi-L -Le #k#, -Le facili-y doe. no- La+e -o
5ake 5odifica-ion. -o acco55oda-e wLeelcLair dound 1a-ron. -o
a+oid liadili-y under -Le ac-YDD
Ea1en.i+e al-era-ion. are unde.iradle for 5any du.ine..
owner.D8 and a. a re.ul-, 5any -Lea-er owner. .eek le.. ea1en.i+e
.Lor-cu-. -o a+oid liadili-y under >i-le IIIYDC @Lor-cu- 5ea.ure. ai5
-o crea-e -Le a11earance of Meneral #k# co51liance, du- of-en
DF See Ter.LderM, supra no-e 12 _di.cu..inM -Le inacce..idle
acco55oda-ion. u.ed dy Broadway -Lea-er.^) see also @a.La BlaireZUolden.on,
New York Has a Great Subway, if You’re Not in a Wheelchair, NYYY >IME@
_MarY 2C, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201DX0HX2CXo1inionXnewZyorkZLa.ZaZ
Mrea-Z.udwayZifZyoureZno-ZinZaZwLeelcLairYL-5l&5cud`'H _1ro+idinM an
eaa51le of Low -Le M>#;. Nacce..idle acco55oda-ion.? do no- alway. work
for indi+idual. confined -o 5o-ori`ed wLeelcLair.^) see also MicLelle LY LanMe,
Clinical Indicators: Power vs. Manual Wheelchairs, kIRE!>ION@ VOLY 2012YG,
a- F0, F2 L--1BXXwwwYnrr-.YorMX1df.X!a.e@-udie.X!linical420Indica-or.Y1df
_ea1laininM Low du.ine..e. 5ake acco55oda-ion. -La- work for 5anual
wLeelcLair. du- do no- alway. work for 5o-ori`ed wLeelcLair.^Y
DE See !rowder +Y Si-aMawa, 81 VYHd 1G80, 1G8E _C-L !irY 1CCE^ _N>Le
de-er5ina-ion of wLa- con.-i-u-e. rea.onadle 5odifica-ion. iunder -Le #k#h i.
LiMLly fac-Z.1ecific, re/uirinM ca.eZdyZca.e in/uiryY?^) Mar-in +Y PU# >our,
IncY, 20G VYHd CCG, 1001 _C-L !irY 2000^ _LoldinM -La- a funda5en-al al-era-ion
.Lould de de-er5ined dy a focu. on -Le .1ecific. of -Le ca.e a- Land, du- -La-
.ucL a de-er5ina-ion canno- de 5ade wi-Lou- an in+e.-iMa-ion in-o -Le
funda5en-al na-ure of -Le ac-i+i-y di.cu..ed^Y
DD See Ua-LriML-Zkie-ricL +Y #-lan-a Land5ark., IncY, GF2 VYHd 12EC, 12DH
_11-L !irY 200E^Y
D8 See Brain Mu.e, What Does “Readily Achievable” Mean and How
Much Will It Cost Me?, #k# MU@INU@ _July 2E, 2012^,
L--1.BXXada5u.inM.Yco5X2012X0DX2EXwLa-Zdoe.ZreadilyZacLie+adleZ5eanZandZ
LowZ5ucLZwillZi-Zco.-Z5eX _addre..inM -Le concern. of du.ine.. owner. wLo
wan- -o a+oid do-L co.-ly li-iMa-ion, and co.-ly 5odifica-ion. -o -Leir facili-ie.^Y
DC Modifica-ion. -La- can .iMnifican-ly i51ro+e -Le acce..idili-y of a
1udlic acco55oda-ion, .ucL a. -Le addi-ion of ele+a-or. and -Le re5o+al of
.-ruc-ural darrier., are of-en con.idered Nno- readily acLie+adle? due -o -Le
ea1en.e in+ol+ed in i51le5en-inM -Le.e cLanMe.Y Id.
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neMlec- -o con.ider -Le difference. in a..i.-i+e de+ice. for 1eo1le
wi-L +ariou. 1Ly.ical i51air5en-., and wLa- i- 5ean. -o -ruly
accommodate -Le.e indi+idual. .o -La- -Ley can La+e full u.e of all
of -Le NMood. and .er+ice.? 1ro+idedY
A. Differences between Accommodating Manual vs.
Motorized Wheelchairs
One way -La- -Lea-er owner. acLie+e -Le 5ini5u5
acce..idili-y re/uire5en-. under >i-le III i. -o 5ake 5odifica-ion.
wLicL will de a11ro1ria-e for 5anual wLeelcLair., du- 5ay no-
work for indi+idual. wLo u.e 5o-ori`ed a..i.-i+e de+ice.Y80 @ince
-Le 1a..aMe of -Le #k#, -Le -y1e. of 5odili-y a..i.-i+e de+ice.
a+ailadle and u.ed La+e cLanMed wi-L ad+ance. in -ecLnoloMyY81
#l-LouML -Le #k# addre..e. wLeelcLair acce..idili-y Menerally,82
-Lere are .iMnifican- difference. de-ween acco55oda-inM
5o-ori`ed wLeelcLair. and acco55oda-inM 5anual wLeelcLair.Y8H
Manual wLeelcLair. -end -o de liML-er, and La+e an ea.ier -i5e
na+iMa-inM -iML- .1ace., wLerea. 5o-ori`ed wLeelcLair. -end -o de
Lea+ier and 5ore cu5der.o5eY8G In a 201D New York >i5e.
in-er+iew, @a.La BlairZUolden.oLn, a New York !i-y re.iden- wLo
u.e. a 5anual wLeelcLair -o ride -Le .udway, di.cu..ed -Le
80 See Ter.LderM, supra no-e 12) LanMe, supra no-e DF, a- F0, F2Y
81 28 !YVYRY P-Y HE, a11Y # _2011^ _NO-Ler PowerZkri+en Modili-y
ke+ice? and N9LeelcLair?^Y
82 G2 UY@Y!Y ** 12101Z1221H _1CC0^Y
8H Under >i-le II of -Le #k#, -Le Mo+ern5en- La. .-ruMMled -o addre..
dalance -Le #k# acco55oda-ion re/uire5en-. wi-L -Le in-ere.-. of 1re.er+inM
1ro-ec-ed wilderne.. area. fro5 -Le 1o-en-ial de.-ruc-ion cau.ed dy 5o-ori`ed
5odili-y de+ice.Y See Jennie Bricker, Wheelchair Accessibility in Wilderness
Areas: The Nexus between the ADA and the Wilderness Act, 2F ENV>LY LY 12GH,
12FDPF8 _1CCF^) see also Ter.LderM, supra no-e 12) LanMe, supra no-e DF, a- F0,
F2Y
8G Are Lightweight Power Chairs better than Standard Power Chairs?,
TOVEROUNk _#1rY 1F, 201H^, L--1.BXXwwwYLo+eroundYco5XLel1XlearnZ
5oreX1owerZwLeelcLair.Z101Xul-raZliML-Z1owerZcLair.ZLo+eroundZco51ari.on
_indica-inM -La- liML-weiML- 5o-ori`ed wLeelcLair. weiML a11roai5a-ely H00ld.
wLen you con.ider -Le weiML- of -Le cLair wi-L -Le 5aai5u5 weiML- of -Le
u.er^Y
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difference. de-ween -Le -wo -y1e. of a..i.-i+e de+ice.Y8F BlairZ
Uolden.on ea1lained, in -Le +ideo acco51anyinM -Le ar-icle, -La-
Li. wLeelcLair i. rela-i+ely liML-weiML-, du- -La- for -Lo.e wLo La+e
H00 1ound 5o-ori`ed cLair., -Le difficul-ie. and danMer. of u.inM
-Le .udway are LeiML-ened, con.iderinM -Le nu5der of inacce..idle
.-a-ion. and fre/uen- ele+a-or 5alfunc-ion.Y8E 9Len BlairZ
Uolden.on encoun-er. an acce..idili-y darrier in Li. 5anual
wLeelcLair, Le relie. on Uood @a5ari-an. -o lif- Li. cLair o+er
-Le.e od.-acle.Y8D >Li. would no- de a 1rac-ical .olu-ion if Le u.ed
a 5o-ori`ed cLair,88 nor i. i- an acce1-adle .olu-ion in MeneralY
In 2010, -Le ke1ar-5en- of Ju.-ice 1udli.Led u1da-ed
re/uire5en-. under -Le #k#,8C e.-adli.LinM -La- 1udlic
acco55oda-ion. N5u.- allow 1eo1le wi-L di.adili-ie. wLo u.e
5anual or 1ower wLeelcLair. Y Y Y iinh all area. wLere 5e5der. of
-Le 1udlic are allowed -o MoY?C0 In addi-ion -o 5o-ori`ed
wLeelcLair., -Le ke1ar-5en- of Ju.-ice .-i1ula-ed -La- facili-ie. are
re/uired -o acco55oda-e No-Ler 1owerZdri+en 5odili-y de+icei.h?
_NOPkMk.?^, .ucL a. @eMway., .coo-er., and Molf car-., unle.. i-
would de un.afe -o do .oYC1 In 5akinM .ucL a de-er5ina-ion, -Le
ke1ar-5en- of Ju.-ice laid ou- fi+e fac-or. -o e+alua-e wLe-Ler a
1ar-icular a..i.-i+e de+ice can de rea.onadly acco55oda-ed dy a
facili-yY >Le.e fac-or. areB
_1^ -Le -y1e, .i`e weiML-, di5en.ion., and .1eed of
-Le de+ice)_2^ -Le facili-y;. +olu5e of 1ede.-rian
-raffic _wLicL 5ay +ary a- differen- -i5e of -Le day,
8F E55a !o-- and Sai-lyn Mullin, Few Entrances, and Sometimes, No
Exit, iVideoh NYYY >IME@ _MarY 2C, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X+ideoX1layer.Xoff.i-eXindeaYL-5l&+ideoId'10000000G
DC181E) @a.La BlaireZUolden.on, New York Has a Great Subway, if You’re Not






8C ke1ar-5en- of Ju.-ice, Wheelchairs, Mobility Aids, and Other Power-





week, 5on-L, or year^) _H^ -Le facili-y;. de.iMn and
o1era-ional cLarac-eri.-ic. _eYMY, wLe-Ler i-.
du.ine.. i. conduc-ed indoor. or ou-door., i-.
./uare foo-aMe, -Le den.i-y and 1lace5en- of
furni-ure and o-Ler .-a-ionary de+ice., and -Le
a+ailadili-y of .-oraMe for -Le OPkMk if needed
and re/ue.-ed dy -Le u.er^) _G^ wLe-Ler leMi-i5a-e
.afe-y re/uire5en-. _.ucL a. li5i-inM .1eed -o -Le
1ace of 1ede.-rian -raffic or 1roLidi-inM u.e on
e.cala-or.^ can de e.-adli.Led -o 1er5i- -Le .afe
o1era-ion of -Le OPkMk in -Le .1ecific facili-y)
and _F^ wLe-Ler -Le u.e of -Le OPkMk crea-e. a
.ud.-an-ial ri.k of .eriou. Lar5 -o -Le i55edia-e
en+iron5en- or na-ural or cul-ural re.ource., or
1o.e. a conflic- wi-L Vederal land 5anaMe5en- law.
and reMula-ion.YC2
>Le.e fac-or. a--e51- -o .-rike a dalance de-ween
acco55oda-inM -Le new 5e-Lod. of 1Ly.ical aid. for -Le di.adled,
wLile li5i-inM -Le u.e of -Le.e a..i.-i+e de+ice. -o circu5.-ance.
wLere -Leir u.e doe. no- 1o.e a danMer -o 1ede.-rian. or -Le facili-y
in /ue.-ionY !on.idera-ion of -Le.e fac-or., Lowe+er, La. no- deen
en-irely .ucce..ful in acLie+inM -Li. MoalY
ke.1i-e effor-. -o -ake -ecLnoloMical ad+ance. in a..i.-i+e
de+ice. in-o accoun-, 1udlic acco55oda-ion. reMularly 5ake
adKu.-5en-. -La- work for 1a-ron. wLo u.e 5anual cLair., du- no-
-Lo.e wLo u.e 5o-ori`ed cLair.YCH #. MicLelle LY LanMe, an
occu1a-ional -Lera1i.- Nwi-L nearly i-Lir-yh year. of ea1erience in
-Le area of a..i.-i+e -ecLnoloMy,?CG ea1lained in an ar-icle on -Le
difference. de-ween 5anual and 5o-ori`ed wLeelcLair., N-Le world
C2 Id.
CH See Modili-y In-erna-ional U@#, Should You Bring a Manual or Power
Wheelchair?, MIU@# L--1BXXwwwY5iu.aYorMXre.ourceX-i1.Lee-XcLoo.inMcLair.
_la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 1F, 201D^ _di.cu..inM -Lree con.idera-ion. for cLoo.inM
de-ween a 5anual or 1ower wLeelcLair^Y
CG MicLelle LY LanMe, OTR/L, ABDA, ATP/SMS, MEkBRIkUE,
L--1.BXXwwwY5eddridMeeduca-ionYco5Xadou-Xin.-ruc-orX5icLelleZlanMeZ
occu1a-ionalZ-Lera1yZa..i.-i+eZ-ecLnoloMy _la.- +i.i-ed #uMY H1, 2018^Y
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i. inacce..idle enouML -o 5anual wLeelcLair., du- 1ower
wLeelcLair. re/uire e+en 5ore acco55oda-ionY?CF
Vor facili-ie. -La- La+e low li1., or .5all .-e1. in -Leir
en-ryway., 5anual wLeelcLair u.er. 5ay de adle -o ea.ily
o+erco5e -Le.e darrier. dy N1o11inM a wLeelie? or La+inM
.o5eone Men-ly lif- -Leir cLairYCE @ucL .olu-ion. are i51rac-ical in
.i-ua-ion. wLere -Le wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron i. u.inM a Lea+y
5o-ori`ed a..i.-i+e de+iceY Under.-andinM -Le differen-
arcLi-ec-ural re/uire5en-. needed -o acco55oda-e 5anual +er.u.
5o-ori`ed wLeelcLair. re+eal. wLy i- i. no- enouML for a 1udlic
acco55oda-ion -o .i51ly de NwLeelcLair acce..idleY? In order for
a 1udlic acco55oda-ion -o de fully acco55oda-inM, i- 5u.- de
acce..idle -o all wLeelcLair. and a..i.-i+e de+ice.Y Indi+idual. u.e
wLeelcLair. and o-Ler a..i.-i+e de+ice. for a +arie-y of rea.on.,
de1endinM on -Le 1Ly.ical li5i-a-ion. -La- -Ley ea1erienceYCD If
acco55oda-ion i. li5i-ed -o only -Lo.e di.adili-ie. wLicL are
ea.ie.- -o acco55oda-e, i- would de -an-a5oun- -o 1enali`inM -Le
.e+erely di.adled for -Le .e+eri-y of -Leir i51air5en-Y
B. So-Called “Accessible” Theaters: Shortcut Compliance
in Theaters
Broadway -Lea-er. La+e deen cri-ici`ed in -Le 1a.- for .Lor-Zcu-
co51liance 5ea.ure., wLicL Lindered -Le adili-y of di.adled
1a-ron. -o a--end 1roduc-ion.YC8 In do-L 200H and 201G, -wo
law.ui-. aMain.- -Le @Luder- OrMani`a-ion and -Le Nederlander
OrMani`a-ion re.1ec-i+ely, re.ul-ed in .e--le5en- aMree5en-. -La-
CF LanMe, supra no-e DF, a- F0, F2Y
CE Id.
CD Manual wLeelcLair. re/uire u.er. wLo La+e enouML u11er dody
.-renM-L -o 1u.L -Le5.el+e. wLerea. indi+idual. wi-L decrea.ed .-renM-L or
ranMe of 5odili-y 5iML- require a 5o-ori`ed cLair -La- i. con-rolled dy a Koy
.-ick or e+en a drea-LZac-i+a-ed de+iceY See Jan @LeeLan 3 Laura EY Maru.inec,
Mk, How to Choose the Best Wheelchair or Scooter for MS Mobility,
EVERYk#Y TE#L>T, L--1.BXXwwwYe+erydayLeal-LYco5X5ul-i1leZ.clero.i.Xli+inMZ
wi-LXcLoo.inMZaZwLeelcLairX _la.- +i.i-ed July 28, 2018^Y
C8 See Ter.LderM, supra no-e 12) see also !alder, supra no-e 2G
_de.cridinM -Le inacce..idili-y of Broadway -Lea-er. and -Le a--e51- -o reconcile
-Le5 wi-L -Le #5erican. wi-L ki.adili-ie. #c-^Y
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.ouML- -o i51ro+e Broadway acce..idili-yYCC 9Len a.ked adou- -Le
co5dined effec- of -Le -wo .e--le5en-., for5erPUY@Y #--orney
Pree- BLarara ea1lained, N5ore -Lan i-wen-yh of Broadway;. i-Len
for-yh -Lea-er. will de =5ore acce..idle -Lan e+er deforeY;?100
#l-LouML -Le.e law.ui-. re.ul-ed in increa.ed acco55oda-ion.,
5any New York -Lea-er., includinM one. owned and o1era-ed dy
-Le @Luder- and Nederlander OrMani`a-ion., are .-ill no- fully
acco55oda-inM -o wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron., 1ar-icularly -Lo.e
wLo u.e Lea+y 1ower cLair.Y101 >Le.e -Lea-er. con-inue -o La+e
darrier. -o en-ry and unacco55oda-inM in-erior facili-ie., wLicL
1re+en- di.adled 1a-ron. fro5 co5for-adly enKoyinM -Le ea1erience
of li+e -Lea-erY >Le fac- -La- -Le.e 5ea.ure. 1a.. -Le dar of -Le
#k# re/uire5en-. de5on.-ra-e. -La- -Le dar La. deen .e-
ineacu.adly lowY
iY #cce.. Barrier. and N#cce..idle? Re.-roo5.
In addi-ion -o -Le 1Ly.ical darrier. wLicL 5ake i- difficul- for
wLeelcLairZu.er. -o en-er Broadway -Lea-er.,102 once wi-Lin -Le
-Lea-er, -Lere are addi-ional darrier. wLicL Linder wLeelcLair
u.er.; adili-y -o na+iMa-e -LrouMLou- -Le facili-y and -o u.e
co55on acco55oda-ion. .ucL a. re.-roo5.Y10H >Le 201D >onyZ
9inninM Be.- Mu.ical Dear Evan Hansen,10G i. curren-ly 1layinM
a- -Le Mu.ic Boa >Lea-re,10F a @Luder- OrMani`a-ion facili-yY10E
CC !alder, supra no-e 2GY
100 Id.
101 See infra @ec-ion IIYBYiY
102 Ter.LderM, supra no-e 12Y
10H See Eugene O’Neill Theatre Tickets, >I!SE>M#@>ER,
L--1BXXwwwY-icke-5a.-erYco5XEuMeneZONeillZ>Lea-reZ-icke-.ZNewZ
YorkX+enueXHCHHE1 _la.- +i.i-ed @e1-Y 28, 201D^ _indica-inM -La- -Le EuMene
O;Neill >Lea-re doe. no- con-ain a Landica11ed re.-roo5 for wLeelcLairZdound
1a-ron.^Y
10G 2017 Tony Awards: The Complete List of Winners and Nominees, LY#Y
>IME@ _June 11, 201D, 8B1F PM^, L--1BXXwwwYla-i5e.Yco5Xen-er-ain5en-Xar-.XlaZ
e-Zc5Z-onyZaward.Zno5inee.Zwinner.Zli.-Z201DZ.-oryYL-5lY
10F Dear Evan Hansen Access Information, >ELE!T#RUE,
L--1.BXXwwwY-elecLarMeYco5Xe+en-acce..infor5a-ionYa.1a&1roduc-id'11EC8 _la.-
+i.i-ed @e1-Y 28, 201D^Y
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>Le Mu.ic Boa i. loca-ed a- ManLa--an;. 2HC 9e.- GF-L @-ree-,
and wa. con.-ruc-ed in 1C20,10D decade. defore -Le #k# wa.
1a..ed in 1CC0Y108 9Len 1a-ron. a--e51- -o 1urcLa.e -icke-. -o -Li.
1roduc-ion under -Le N#cce.. Infor5a-ion? -ad of -Le >elecLarMe
wed.i-e, -Ley will .ee -Li. 5e..aMeB N>Lea-re i. no- co51le-ely
wLeelcLair acce..idleY >Lere are no .-e1. in-o -Le -Lea-re fro5 -Le
.idewalkY Plea.e de ad+i.ed -La- where there are steps either into
or within the theatre, we are unable to provide assistanceY?10C
# .i5ilar 5e..aMe a11ear. on -Le wed.i-e for -Le EuMene
O;Neill >Lea-er wLicL o1ened in 1C2F,110 and i. curren-ly Lo5e -o
-Le 2011 >ony9inninM Be.-Mu.ical The Book of MormonY111 >Le
EuMene O;Neill >Lea-er;. acce..idili-y 1aMe .-a-e., Ni-hLere are no
.-e1. in-o -Le -Lea-re fro5 -Le .idewalkY Plea.e de ad+i.ed -La-
where there are steps within the theatre, we are unable to provide
assistanceY?112 #- fir.- Mlance i- a11ear. -La- -Le EuMene O;Neill
>Lea-er i. 5ore acce..idle -Lan -Le Mu.ic Boa, decau.e of -Le
ad.ence of -Le word Nin-o,? du- if you .croll down fur-Ler, -Le
wed.i-e ea1lain., Ni-hLere i. an acce..idle re.-roo5 a+ailadle in the
hotel adjacent to the theatreY If you re/uire a..i.-ance, 1lea.e a.k a
-Lea-re e51loyee -o con-ac- -Le 5anaMerY?11H
>Le.e Nacce..idle acco55oda-ion.? lea+e 5ucL -o de de.ired,
du- are leMal -Lank. -o -Le leMi.la-i+e defini-ion. and in-er1re-a-ion.
of wLa- a Nreadily acLie+adle?11G 5odifica-ion, no- con.-i-u-inM an
10E Music Box Theatre, >TE @TUBER> ORUY,
L--1BXXwwwY.Luder-YnycX-Lea-re.X5u.icZdoa _la.- +i.i-ed @e1-Y 28, 201D^Y
10D Id.
108 #5erican. wi-L ki.adili-ie. #c- G2 UY@Y!Y ** 12101Z1221H _2018^Y
10C See Music Box Theatre, supra no-e 10E _e51La.i. added^Y
110 Eugene O’Neill Broadway Theatre, NE9 YORS @TO9 >I!SE>@,
L--1BXXwwwYny-iaYco5XLink.XBroadwayX>Lea-er.XeuMeneoneillYL-5l _la.- +i.i-ed
@e1-Y 28, 201D^Y
111 #ndrea Rael, ‘Book of Mormon’ Wins Best Musical, 9 Tony Awards;
Trey Parker and Matt Stone On ‘The Daily Show’ (Update), TUVVINU>ON PO@>
_#uMY 1H, 2011^, L--1BXXwwwYLuffinM-on1o.-Yco5X2011X0EX1HXdookZofZ5or5onZ
win.Zde.-Zgng8DE088YL-5l) The Book of Mormon Tickets, BOOS OV MORMON,
L--1.BXXdookof5or5ondroadwayYco5X-icke-.Y
112 Eugene O’Neill Theatre Tickets, supra no-e 10H _e51La.i. added^Y
11H Id.
11G See supra @ec-ion IY#YiY
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Nundue durden,?11F or Nfunda5en-al al-era-ion? -o -Le Mood. or
.er+ice. 1ro+ided11E 5ean. under -Le #k#Y11D ke.1i-e -Le
ad5iradle Moal. of -Le #k#, i- i. clear -La- -Le -ea- of -Le law wa.
wri--en in a way wLicL La. allowed 1al-ry acco55oda-ion
5ea.ure. -o Mo uncLecked and uncLanMed for far -oo lonMY
PLy.ical darrier. in-o and wi-Lin Broadway -Lea-er. inLidi- acce..,
du- Me--inM in-o -Le -Lea-er i. only -Le fir.- -Lre.LoldY I- i. one -LinM
for a facili-y -o de accessible, 5eaninM -La- 1a-ron. can en-er) i- i.
ano-Ler for a facili-y -o de accommodating, 5eaninM -La- -Le
facili-y i. de.iMned in a way -La- allow. all 1a-ron. -o enKoy -Le
Mood. 1ro+ided, in -Le .a5e way a. all o-Ler 1a-ron.Y #. i-
curren-ly .-and., Broadway -Lea-er. are fallinM .Lor- of -Li.
.-andardY118
iiY Inferior @ea-.
#lonM wi-L difficul-y acce..inM and na+iMa-inM -Le in-erior of
-Lea-er., e+en when wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron. are adle -o acce..
-Leir .ea-., -Ley 5ay find -La- -Ley are .ea-ed in inferior loca-ion.
wi-Lin -Le -Lea-erY En-er-ain5en- facili-ie. of-en offer Nli5i-ed
+iew? .ea-. a- a di.coun-ed 1rice for 1a-ron. wLo con.ider an
od.-ruc-ed +iew -o de a 5inor incon+enience wLen weiMLed
aMain.- -Le +alue of .eeinM a li+e 1roduc-ionY11C >Le.e -icke-. are
u.ually clearly ladeled for 1a-ron. wLo wan- -o -ake ad+an-aMe of
-Li. di.coun- o11or-uni-yY120 Towe+er, -Lere i. e+idence -o .uMMe.-
-La- wLeelcLair .ea-. in .o5e en-er-ain5en- facili-ie. are al.o
11F Id.
11E See supra @ec-ion IY#YiiiY
11D #5erican. wi-L ki.adili-ie. #c-, G2 UY@Y!Y *12182 _201D^Y
118 See supra Par- IIY
11C Bre-- UoldderM, Gershwin Theatre Seating Chart–Gershwin Theatre
Seating Info, >I!SPI!SBLOU _JanY 1F, 201G^,
L--1.BXXdloMY-ick1ickYco5XMer.LwinZ-Lea-reZ.ea-inMZcLar-ZwickedZnyX _N>Le key
-o Me--inM decen- .ea-. a- a decen- 1rice i. dy duyinM -icke-. -La- are 5arked
od.-ruc-ed +iew Y Y Y ?^) Partial View Broadway Tickets, NYYY @TO9 >I!SE>@,
L--1BXXwwwYny-iaYco5XBroadwayXki.coun-Broadway>icke-.X1ar-ial+iewYL-5l
_la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 1G, 201D^Y
120 What Does Obstructed View Mean?, >I!SE>M#@>ER,
L--1.BXX-5.u11or-YforceYco5X.Xar-icleX9La-Zdoe.Zod.-ruc-edZ+iewZ5ean _la.-
+i.i-ed #uMY H0, 2018^Y
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li5i-ed +iew .ea-.Y121 Vor eaa51le, >Le Mu.ic Boa >Lea-re La.
o+er eiML- Lundred .ea-.,122 du- offer. only ele+en wLeelcLair
acce..idle .ea-.,12H fi+e of wLicL are loca-ed on -Le far end. of -Le
-Lea-er a- a .Lar1 anMle -o -Le .-aMeY12G @ea-. .ucL a. -Le.e are of-en
.old -o -Le Meneral 1udlic a- a di.coun-ed 1rice decau.e of -Le
inferior .iML- line. and -Le 1oor audio in -Le.e area. of -Le
-Lea-erY12F #dleZdodied 1a-ron. lookinM for di.coun-ed -icke-. 5ay
5ake -Le cLoice -o 1urcLa.e -icke-. in -Le.e loca-ion., du- a
wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron La. no cLoice .ince -Le.e li5i-ed +iew
.ea-. are -Le only acce..idle .ea-. a+ailadle -o -Le5Y12E @ucL a
Tod.onian cLoice12D canno- de fairly under.-ood a. .u11or-inM -Le
121 In 200C a wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron drouML- .ui- aMain.- -Le
@acra5en-o !o55uni-y >Lea-re for li5i-inM wLeelcLair acce..idle .ea-inM -o
-Le dack row of -Le -Lea-er wLere -Le line of .iML- -o -Le .-aMe wa. .e+erely
od.-ruc-edY S!R# New., Teen Settles in Theater Seat Lawsuit, YOU>UBE _kecY
2C, 200C^, L--1.BXXwwwYyou-udeYco5Xwa-cL&+'VL0GdfUr2j.) !Li1inoL,
!o55en- -o Wheelchair seating=obstructed view, >RIP#kVI@OR _July D, 201H^,
L--1.BXXwwwY-ri1ad+i.orYco5X@LowU.erRe+iew.ZME0CCHZd11EGEFZr1EEE8H8EDZ
Ri+erdendgMu.icg!en-erZ!incinna-igOLioYL-5lY
122 Jack @linMland, Music Box Theatre Seating Chart | Dear Evan Hansen
Guide, >I!SPI!SBLOU _MarY D, 201D^, L--1.BXXdloMY-ick1ickYco5X5u.icZdoaZ
-Lea-reZ.ea-inMZcLar-ZdearZe+anZLan.enZMuideXY
12H Seating Chart, >TE MU@I! BOX >TE#>RE,
L--1.BXXwwwY5u.icdoa-Lea-reYco5Xadou-Zu.X.ea-inMZcLar-, _la.- +i.i-ed @e1-Y 21,
2018^Y
12G #- Nfar lef- and riML- of -Le OrcLe.-ra iof -Le Mu.ic Boa >Lea-reh, you
will find -Le +iew. 5ay de 1ar-ially od.-ruc-edY? Slingland, supra no-e 122) id.
12F Partial View Broadway Tickets, NYYY @TO9 >I!SE>@,
L--1BXXwwwYny-iaYco5XBroadwayXki.coun-Broadway>icke-.X1ar-ial+iewYL-5l
_la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 1G, 201D^Y
12E Id.) Seating Chart, supra no-e 122Y #l-LouML -Li. no-e focu.e. on
wLeelcLair acce..idili-y, Broadway -Lea-er. La+e co5e under .cru-iny for >i-le
III +iola-ion. 1er-aininM -o nonZa5dula-ory di.adili-ie. a. wellY >Le Broadway
1roduc-ion Hamilton i. a- -Le cen-er of an onMoinM law.ui- reMardinM -Le lack of
auailiary aid. for dlind -Lea-er 1a-ron. a- 5o.- Broadway -Lea-er.Y Jeff Lunden,
All Things Considered: A Blind Theatergoer’s ‘Hamilton’ Lawsuit Aims
Spotlight on Broadway Accessibility, NPR _MarY 1G, 201D GB28 PM^,
L--1.BXXwwwYn1rYorMX.ec-ion.XLeal-LZ.Lo-.X201DX0HX1GXF200082DGXaZdlindZ
-Lea-erMoer.ZLa5il-onZlaw.ui-Zai5.Z.1o-liML-ZonZdroadwayZacce..idili-yY
12D # Tod.on;. !Loice i. Nan a11aren-ly free cLoice wLen -Lere i. no real
al-erna-i+eY? Hobson’s Choice, MERRI#MZ9EB@>ER kI!>ION#RY,
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leMi.la-i+e 1ur1o.e of endinM di.cri5ina-ion aMain.-, and
eradica-inM -Le .econdZcla.. .-a-u. of 1eo1le wi-L di.adili-ie.Y128
>Le 1er+a.i+e 1rac-ice of in.-i-u-inM .Lor-cu- co51liance
de5on.-ra-e. a dee1 1rodle5 wi-L -Le leMi.la-i+e in-er1re-a-ion and
i51le5en-a-ion of -Le #k#Y 9i-Lou- de-rac-inM fro5 -Le
undeniadle i51ro+e5en-. in acce..idle 1udlic acco55oda-ion.
.ince -Le 1a..aMe of -Le ac-, -Le con-inued inacce..idle and
unacco55oda-inM Broadway -Lea-er. de5on.-ra-e -La- -Le #k#
wa. clearly no- -Le 1anacea -La- i- a11eared -o de in 1CC0Y12C #. i-
i. curren-ly o1era-inM, -Le #k# allow. -oo 5any loo1Lole. for -Le
di.adled -o fall -LrouML, and -La- i. .i51ly unacce1-adleY
IIIY I@@UE@ EN!OUN>EREk IN @IMIL#R VIELk@ OV#!!OMMOk#>ION
Broadway -Lea-er. are no- -Le fir.- 1udlic acco55oda-ion -o
encoun-er i..ue. of wLeelcLair acce..idili-yY O-Ler field. of 1udlic
acco55oda-ion La+e encoun-ered .i5ilar i..ue.Y1H0 Mo.-
Broadway -Lea-er. La+e 5e``anine and dalcony .ec-ion. -La- are
arranMed in .-adiu5 .-yle .ea-inM,1H1 wLere -Le .ea-. are -iered -o
allow all 1a-ron. a line of .iML- -o -Le .-aMeY1H2 Modern 5o+ie
-Lea-er. and .1or-. arena. La+e .i5ilar .ea-inM arranMe5en-.,1HH
and a. .ucL La+e encoun-ered 5any of -Le .a5e alleMa-ion. of nonZ
L--1.BXXwwwY5erria5Zwed.-erYco5Xdic-ionaryXTod.on;.420cLoice _la.- +i.i-ed
#1rY G, 2018^Y
128 See G2 UY@Y!Y * 12101_d^ _1CC0^Y
12C @-a-e5en- dy UeorMe Bu.L, supra no-e 8Y
1H0 Mo+ie >Lea-er. and @1or-. @-adiu5. La+e faced #k# cLallenMe. for
le.. -Lan acco55oda-inM facili-ie.Y See infra @ec-ion. IIIY#ZBY
1H1 See e.g., Richard Rodgers Theater Seating Chart | Hamilton Seating
Guide, >I!SPI!SBLOUY!OM _June 1, 201E^, L--1.BXXdloMY-ick1ickYco5XricLardZ
rodMer.Z-Lea-reZ.ea-inMZcLar-ZLa5il-onZonZdroadwayXY
1H2 What is Stadium Seating?, BIU @!REEN !INEM# UUIkE, _No+Y 10,
201G, 12B2C PM^, L--1BXXwwwYdiM.creenYco5Xadou-XLel1Y1L1&id'FY
1HH #ndrea 9Y Ta--an, Stadium-Style Seating Movie Theaters: Does the
Cornerstone of the Theater Industry’s Recent Transformation Violate the
Americans With Disabilities Act?, 1G @E>ON T#LL JY @POR>@ 3 EN>Y LY 2ED
_200G^) Laura SY McSiddin, The ADA Takes on the Movie Industry: Do the
Disabled Have A Right to the Best Seats in the House?, H8 UY@YVY LY REVY 8H1,
8H1 _200G^Y
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co51liance under -Le #k# a. -Lea-er. La+eY1HG In all arena. of
1udlic acco55oda-ion, Lowe+er, -Lere i. no eacu.e for darrier.,
1Ly.ical or o-Lerwi.e, wLicL eaclude -Le di.adledY
A. Movie Theaters
>Le 1a..aMe of -Le #k# and -Le ri.e of .-adiu5 .ea-inM
arranMe5en-. La+e 1laced 5o+ie -Lea-er. in -Le cen-er of
di.cri5ina-ion cLallenMe., wi-L alleMa-ion. -La- -Le arcLi-ec-ural
de.iMn releMa-e. wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron. -o -Le 5o.- unde.iradle
.ea-. in -Le Lou.eY1HF One of -Le 5ain denefi-. of -Le .-adiu5
.ea-inM arranMe5en- i. -La- 1a-ron. Main a larMely unod.-ruc-ed
+iew of -Le .creen decau.e -Le .ea-. are arranMed on a .-airca.e,
wLicL ele+a-e. 1a-ron. ado+e -Le Lead LeiML- of -Le 1a-ron. in
fron- of -Le5Y1HE #l-LouML -Li. -y1e of .ea-inM arranMe5en- La.
i51ro+ed -Le +iewinM ea1erience of adleZdodied 1a-ron.,1HD
wi-Lou- ra51. or ele+a-or. -o reacL -Le .ea-., -Le only acce..idle
.ea-. for wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron. are of-en -Lo.e +ery clo.e -o -Le
.creen wLere +iewer. need -o crane -Leir neck. -o .ee 1ar-ially
od.-ruc-ed i5aMe.Y1H8 @ucL .ud1ar +iewinM ea1erience. fall
ineacu.adly .Lor- of -Le inclu.i+e drea5 of -Le #k#Y
In Oregon Paralyzed Veterans of America v. Regal Cinemas,
Inc., -Le OreMon Paraly`ed Ve-eran. of #5erica and o-Ler
indi+idual wLeelcLairZdound 5o+ie 1a-ron. .ued ReMal !ine5a.
for +iola-inM >i-le III of -Le #k#Y1HC >Le .ui- clai5ed -La- -Le
5o+ie -Lea-er. +iola-ed -Le #k# dy 1re+en-inM wLeelcLairZdound
1a-ron. fro5 e/ually enKoyinM -Le .er+ice. 1ro+ided dy -Le
1HG See infra @ec-ion. IIIY#ZBY
1HF SeeMcSiddin, supra no-e 1HHY
1HE See JoLn Ta55erle, Oregon Paralyzed Veterans of America v. Regal
Cinemas, Inc.: The Rise of Stadium Seating in Movie Theaters and the
Disabled’s Fight for a Comparable Seat in the House, FG kEP#UL LY REVY F8C,
F8C _200F^Y
1HD Id.
1H8 See, e.g., OrY Paraly`ed Ve-eran. of #5Y +Y ReMal !ine5a., IncY, HHC
VYHd 112E, 112DP28 _C-L !irY 200H^ _ea1laininM Low 5o+ie -Lea-er.; .-adiu5
.ea-inM li5i-. -Le acce..idle area. wi-Lin -Lea-er. and releMa-e. wLeelcLairZ
dound 1a-ron. -o -Le .ea-. clo.e.- -o -Le .creen^Y
1HC Id. a- 112DY
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-Lea-er.Y1G0 >Le 1lain-iff. clai5ed -La- -Le .-adiu5 .-yle .ea-inM
arranMe5en- in 5any 5o+ie -Lea-er. crea-ed a di.1ari-y de-ween
-Le lineZofZ.iML- offered a+ailadle -o adleZdodied 1a-ron. .ea-ed in
-Le .-adiu5 .ec-ion, and wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron. re.-ric-ed -o -Le
-radi-ional .ea-inM area, wLere .ea-. are arranMed alonM a .liML-
incline, if raked a- allY1G1 >Le Nin-L !ircui- con.idered -Le dra.-ic
difference in +iewinM ea1erience. in wLeelcLair acce..idle
1or-ion. of -Le -Lea-er, and Leld -La- .ucL arranMe5en-. did no-
5ee- -Le Nfull and e/ual enKoy5en-? re/uire5en-. of -Le #k#Y1G2
Tad -Le 1lain-iff. in Regal Cinemas no- 1ur.ued -Li. 5a--er, -Lere
i. li--le rea.on -o delie+e -La- -Le -Lea-er would La+e +olun-arily
5ade -Le nece..ary acco55oda-ion.) a keen eaa51le of -Le
co51liance loo1Lole. in -Le #k#Y
B. Sports Stadiums
In addi-ion -o 5o+ie -Lea-er., .-adiu5Z.ea-inM arranMe5en-. in
.1or-. arena. La+e led -o alleMa-ion. of #k# +iola-ion.Y In Pascuiti
v. New York Yankees, 1a-ron. .ued -Le New York Yankee., a. well
a. -Le ci-y i-.elf, under >i-le. II and III of -Le #k#, alleMinM -La-
-Le lack of wLeelcLair .ea-inM and acco55oda-ion. a- Yankee
@-adiu5 +iola-ed -Le #k#Y1GH In -Li. ca.e, -Le @ou-Lern ki.-ric-
!our- of New York Leld -La- e+idence of 5ul-i1le darrier. -o
wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron. wi-Lin a facili-y wa. enouML, wLen
-aken -oMe-Ler, -o e.-adli.L -La- a facili-y i. no- readily acce..idle
-o -Le di.adledY1GG
@i5ilarly, in Brown v. County of Nassau, a Lockey 1a-ron .ued
under >i-le II of -Le #k#,1GF alleMinM -La- Na..au !oli.eu5;.
for-yZfour acce..idle .ea-. and o-Ler acco55oda-ion. were no-
1G0 Id.
1G1 Id. a- 1128Y
1G2 Id. a- 11HHY
1GH Pa.cui-i +Y New York Yankee., 8D VY @u11Y 2d 221, 222 _@YkYNYYY
1CCC^Y
1GG See id. a- 22G _findinM -La- NeacL darrier i-o wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron.
of Yankee @-adiu5 could de u.ed a.h a duildinM dlock for a findinM -La- -Le
@-adiu5, +iewed in i-. en-ire-y, i. no- readily acce..idleY?^Y
1GF >i-le II of -Le #k# addre..e. -Le acce..idili-y re/uire5en-. in 1udlic
.er+ice.Y #5erican. wi-L ki.adili-ie. #c-, G2 UY@Y!Y **121H1ZEFY
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readily a+ailadle -o Li5 in Li. wLeelcLairY1GE ke.1i-e -Le 1a-ron;.
adili-y -o a--end .o5e .1or-inM e+en-., -Le cour- Leld -La- -Le
difficul-ie. a..ocia-ed wi-L a--endinM, .ucL Ma5e. .ucL a. i..ue.
Me--inM .ea-., and an inadili-y -o u.e .-adiu5 re.-roo5., .uMMe.-ed
-La- -Le .-adiu5 wa. no- in co51liance wi-L -Le #k#Y1GD
In an a--e51- -o 5ake -Leir facili-ie. 5ore acce..idle -o
wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron., 5ul-i1le arena. acro.. -Le coun-ry La+e
5odified -Leir .ea-inM arranMe5en-., 1arkinM lo-., re.-roo5., and
conce..ion .-and. -o de 5ore wLeelcLairZfriendlyY1G8 #n eaa51le
of a .-adiu5 -La- La. increa.ed i-. #k# co51liance i. -Le
@u1erdo5e, in New Orlean., Loui.ianaY1GC >Le .-adiu5 La.
increa.ed i-. #k# co51liance dy loca-inM acce..idle re.-roo5. on
Ne+ery le+el iof -Le .-adiu5h? and di.1er.inM acce..idle .ea-inM
-LrouMLou- -Le arenaY1F0 Towe+er, accordinM -o -Le ke1ar-5en- of
Ju.-ice, .1or-. .-adiu5. are only re/uired -o La+e one 1ercen- of
-Leir .ea-inM de.iMna-ed a. wLeelcLair .ea-inM -o 5ee- -Le
re/uire5en-. of -Le #k#Y1F1 Many .-adiu5., includinM -Le
@u1erdo5e, are darely 5ee-inM -La- 5ini5u5Y1F2
1GE Brown +Y !-yY of Na..au, DHE VY @u11Y 2d E02, E0G, E1G _EYkYNYYY
2010^Y
1GD Id. a- E0GY
1G8 10 Best Wheelchair Accessible Football Stadiums, 9TEEL!T#IR 3
@!OO>ER REP#IR _@e1-Y 2, 201E^, L--1BXXw.r.olu-ion.Yco5X10Zde.-ZwLeelcLairZ
acce..idleZfoo-dallZ.-adiu5.XY
1GC The Mercedes-Benz Superdome & The New Orleans Saints: History’s
Companions, MER!EkE@ZBENj @UPERkOME,
L--1BXXwwwY5d.u1erdo5eYco5Xe+en-.XnewZorlean.Z.ain-. _la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 1F,
201D^Y
1F0 10 Best Wheelchair Accessible Football Stadiums, supra no-e 1G8Y
1F1 ke1ar-5en- of Ju.-ice, Civil Rights Division, Disability Rights Section,
Accessible Stadiums, #k#, L--1.BXXwwwYadaYMo+X.-adiu5Y1df _la.- +i.i-ed No+Y
8, 2018^Y
1F2 #11roai5a-ely 1YF 1ercen- of -Le .ea-. in -Le Paul Brown @-adiu5,
Lo5e -o -Le !incinna-i BenMal., are wLeelcLair acce..idle) only 1,000 ou- of EF,
FHFY See Paul Brown Stadium, B#LLP#RS@Y!OM
http://football.ballparks.com/NFL/CincinnatiBengals/newindex.htm_la.- +i.i-ed
No+Y 28, 2018^) see also 10 Best Wheelchair Accessible Football Stadiums,




>Lere are nu5erou. rea.on. wLy -Le curren- .-a-e of -Lea-er
acce..idili-y .Lould and 5u.- de refor5edY >Lere are
con.-i-u-ional, financial, and funda5en-al 1olicy arMu5en-. a. -o
wLy -Lea-er acce..idili-y La. wideZreacLinM denefi-. for all
in+ol+edY
A. Constitutional Reasons for Reform
Refor5inM -Le #k# denefi-. 5ore -Lan Ku.- -Le di.adled) i-
5iML- de adle -o 1ree51-i+ely addre.. con.-i-u-ional concern.
wLicL 5ay ari.e due -o -Le lack of enforce5en-Y >Le Uni-ed @-a-e.
!on.-i-u-ion only a11lie. -o in.-ance. of Mo+ern5en- ac-ionY1FH
>radi-ionally, -o drinM a clai5 under -Le con.-i-u-ion -Lere need. -o
de 1roof of N.-a-e ac-ionY?1FG In -Le ca.e of -Le #k#, al-LouML -Le
Mo+ern5en- La. -aken -Le affir5a-i+e .-e1 -o 1a.. leMi.la-ion, -Le
.-andard for co51liance i. .o low -La- -Le eae51-ion. under5ine
-Le leMi.la-i+e in-en-Y E+en in a .i-ua-ion .ucL a. -Li., i- i.
ad5i--edly unlikely -La- a cour- would con.ider -Le Mo+ern5en-;.
failure -o i51le5en- LiMLer .-andard., e+en in re.1on.e -o
1er+a.i+e N.Lor-cu-? co51liance, N.-a-e ac-ionY?1FF Towe+er, .o5e
.cLolar. La+e arMued, N-La- -Le riML-. delinea-ed in -Le federal Y Y Y
icon.-i-u-ion 1ro+ideh no- only a shield aMain.- i51ro1er
Mo+ern5en- ac-ion, du- al.o a sword for u.e in li-iMa-ion aMain.- Y Y Y
N 1ri+a-e 1ar-ie.Y1FE
1FH @co-- JY Nord.-rand and Paul kY @eyfer-L, Private Rights Versus Public
Power: The Role of State Action in Alaska Constitutional Jurisprudence, D
#L#@S# LYRY 2CC, 2CCPH00 _1CC0^Y
1FG Bourne Valley !our- >ru.- +Y 9ell. VarMo Bank, N# 8H2 VYHd 11FG,
11FCPE0 _C-L !irY 201E^ _defininM .-a-e ac-ion a. re/uirinM do-L Nan alleMed
con.-i-u-ional de1ri+a-ion cau.ed dy -Le eaerci.e of .o5e riML- or 1ri+ileMe
crea-ed dy -Le @-a-e or dy a rule of conduc- i51o.ed dy -Le @-a-e or dy a 1er.on
for wLo5 -Le @-a-e i. re.1on.idle, and -La- -Le 1ar-y cLarMed wi-L -Le
de1ri+a-ion 5u.- de a 1er.on wLo 5ay fairly de .aid -o de a .-a-e ac-orY?^
_e51La.i. added^Y
1FF ke@Laney +Y 9innedaMo !-yY ke1;- of @ocY @er+.Y, G8C UY@Y 18C, 202P
0H _1C8C^ _findinM -La- a Mo+ern5en- aMency;. failure -o ac- did no- con.-i-u-e
.-a-e ac-ion^Y
1FE Nord.-rand 3 @eyfer-L, supra no-e 1FH, a- H00Y
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@Lor-ly af-er -Le 1a..aMe of -Le !i+il RiML-. #c-, -Le @u1re5e
!our- addre..ed -Le /ue.-ion of wLe-Ler 1ri+a-e ac-or. could de
.udKec- -o con.-i-u-ional clai5. in Adickes v. S. H. Kress & CoY1FD
>Le 1e-i-ioner in Adickes drouML- .ui- under -Le Vour-een-L
#5end5en-;. E/ual Pro-ec-ion clau.e af-er a re.-auran- denied Ler
.er+ice decau.e .Le wa. a wLi-e wo5an in -Le N5iaed co51any?
of #frican #5erican.Y1F8 >Le !our- Leld -La- -Le 1e-i-ioner could
o+erco5e -Le .-a-e ac-ion Lurdle in 5akinM a con.-i-u-ional clai5 if
.Le could 1ro+e -La- -Le re.-auran- di.cri5ina-ed aMain.- Ler
Ndecau.e of a .-a-eZenforced cu.-o5 of .eMreMa-inM -Le race. in
1udlic re.-auran-.Y?1FC In reacLinM -Li. LoldinM, -Le Ku.-ice. looked
-o -Le leMi.la-i+e in-en- and Li.-orical in.1ira-ion for -Le Vour-een-L
#5end5en-, and /uo-ed for5er Pre.iden- Uarfield1E0 wLen Le
ea1lained,
E+en wLere -Le law. are Ku.- and e/ual on -Leir face, ye-, dy a
.y.-e5a-ic 5alad5ini.-ra-ion of -Le5, or neMlec- or refu.al -o
enforce -Leir 1ro+i.ion., a 1or-ion of -Le 1eo1le are denied e/ual
1ro-ec-ion under -Le5Y #l-LouML no- au-Lori`ed dy law, .ucL
1rac-ice. of .-a-e official. could well de .o 1er5anen- and well
.e--led a. -o con.-i-u-e a Ncu.-o5 or u.aMe? wi-L -Le force of
lawY1E1
>Le Adickes !our- concluded -La- in cer-ain .i-ua-ion. cu.-o5.
of nonZenforce5en- of -Le law, or -o 1u- i- ano-Ler way,
enforce5en- of a cu.-o5 or 1rac-ice -La- run. con-rary -o -Le
wri--en law, could indica-e .-a-e ac-ion, and -Lu. i51lica-e -Le
1ri+a-e ac-or. o1era-inM under -Le unwri--en and uncon.-i-u-ional
1rac-ice of nonZenforce5en-Y1E2
VollowinM Adickes, a 1ri+a-e 1lain-iff could o+erco5e -Le
durden of e.-adli.LinM .-a-e ac-ion for 1ur1o.e. of drinMinM a
con.-i-u-ional clai5 dy, in -Le word. of Pre.iden- Uarfield, u.inM
N.y.-e5a-ic 5alad5ini.-ra-ion, or neMlec- or refu.al -o enforce
1FD See #dicke. +Y @Y TY Sre.. 3 !oY, HC8 UY@Y 1GG, 1F2 _1CD0^Y
1F8 Id. a- 1GDY
1FC Id. a- 1D1Y
1E0 Id. a- 1EDPE8 _/uo-inM J#ME@ #Y U#RVIELk, >TE 9ORS@ OV J#ME@
#BR#T#MU#RVIELk, D2G, VolY 1 1882^Y
1E1 Id. a- 1EDPE8Y
1E2 Id.
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i-Leh 1ro+i.ion.? of -Le #k#1EH in wLicL Mo+ern5en- reMula-or.
and 1ri+a-e -Lea-er owner. kee1 -Leir facili-ie. le.. -Lan fully
acce..idleY1EG Under -Li. -Leory, Broadway -Lea-er., a. 1ri+a-e
e.-adli.L5en-., could de .udKec- -o con.-i-u-ional .cru-iny dy
1ri+a-e li-iMan-. .eekinM -o enforce -Leir con.-i-u-ional riML-.Y
iY Vir.- #5end5en-B Pudlic Voru5
One .ucL riML- i51lica-ed dy -Lea-er inacce..idili-y i. -Le Vir.-
#5end5en-;. Vreedo5 of @1eecLY1EF >Le Vir.- #5end5en-
1riori-i`e. -Le 1ro-ec-ion of .1eecL, 1ar-icularly if -Le .1eecL i.
rela-ed -o a 5a--er of 1udlic concern, or i. 1oli-ical in na-ureY1EE
#r-, .ucL a. -Lea-rical 1roduc-ion., i. a 1ro-ec-ed for5 of .1eecL
under -Le Vir.- #5end5en-,1ED and La. a lonM Li.-ory of deinM u.ed
a. a 5ean. of 1oli-ical ea1re..ionY1E8 Unlike 1ain-inM., no+el., or
e+en 5o+ie., -Lea-rical 1roduc-ion. La+e -Le uni/ue adili-y -o
1Ly.ically -ran.1or- audience. -o differen- -i5e. and 1lace.Y >Le
audience .ee., Lear., .5ell., and .o5e-i5e. e+en -a.-e.1EC and
1EH Id. a- 1EDPE8 _/uo-inM J#ME@ #Y U#RVIELk, >TE 9ORS@ OV J#ME@
#BR#T#MU#RVIELk, D2G, VolY 1 1882^Y
1EG See supra @ec-ion IIYBY
1EF UY@Y !ON@>Y a5endY I, * 1Y
1EE 9Len faced wi-L -Le /ue.-ion of wLe-Ler a Kacke- e.1ou.inM a Lar.Lly
worded 1oli-ical cri-i/ue of -Le Vie-na59ar wa. a11ro1ria-ely allowed wi-Lin a
1udlic cour-Lou.e, -Le @u1re5e !our- ea1lained -La- free ea1re..ion of 1oli-ical
idea. i. a founda-ional 1rinci1le of our #5erican de5ocracy and 5u.- de
1ro-ec-edY !oLen +Y !alifornia, G0H UY@Y 1F, 2G _1CD1^Y
1ED @cLacL- +Y Uni-ed @-a-e., HC8 UY@Y F8, EH _1CD0^ _no-inM -La- ac-or.
1erfor5inM in -Lea-rical 1erfor5ance. enKoy -Le con.-i-u-ional riML- -o freedo5
of .1eecL -o cri-ici`e -Le Mo+ern5en-^) 9ard +Y Rock #Main.- Raci.5, GC1 UY@Y
D81, DC0 _1C8C^ _LoldinM -La- 5u.ic i. a 1ro-ec-ed for5 of ea1re..ion under -Le
fir.- a5end5en-^Y
1E8 Lauren E+eri--, Hamilton vs Trump: The Long History of Political
Protest in Theater, BB! NE9@ _No+Y 2E, 201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwYddcYco5Xnew.XworldZu.ZcanadaZH808FC08) History of Political
Theater, PB@ >TIR>EEN _MarY 18, 200F^,
L--1BXXwwwY1d.YorMXnowXar-.X1oli-ical-Lea-erYL-5lY
1EC In -Le Broadway Produc-ion Once, audience 5e5der. are in+i-ed on
.-aMe -o drink a- -Le 1ud in -Le 1layY jacLary Pincu.ZRo-L, “Once” Musical Lets
the Audience Go Onstage and Drink (Go!), L# 9EESLY _July 22, 201G^,
L--1.BXXwwwYlaweeklyYco5Xar-.XonceZ5u.icalZle-.Z-LeZaudienceZMoZon.-aMeZandZ
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1ar-ici1a-e. in -Le ac-ion. on .-aMeY1D0 @ucL an i55er.i+e
ea1erience La. a uni/ue and 1owerful adili-y -o con+ey a 5e..aMe,
1ar-icularly if i- rela-e. -o i..ue. of .ocial and 1oli-ical rele+anceY
Moreo+er, Broadway 1roduc-ion. fre/uen-ly -oucL on i..ue. of
Li.-orical and 1oli-ical .iMnificanceY1D1 @-e1Len @ondLei5;.
5u.ical Assassins, i. a .ocial and 1oli-ical co55en-ary on 1oli-ical
a..a..ina-ion. and -Le cul-ural cli5a-e. -La- encouraMe -Le5)1D2
wLile Hamilton: An American Musical, i. a 5odern dra5a-i`a-ion
of -Le dir-L of -Le #5erican re1udlicY1DH # 1ri5e eaa51le of -Le
1oli-ical i51ac- of -Lea-er i. -Le @u55er 201D @Lake.1eare in -Le
Park Produc-ion of Julius CaesarY1DG >Le free 1roduc-ion, wLicL
wa. 1erfor5ed in -Le o1enZair kelacor-e >Lea-er,1DF .1arked 1udlic
con-ro+er.y for i-.; de1ic-ion of a >ru51ian Juliu. !ae.ar deinM
5urdered on .-aMeY1DE !ri-ic. alleMed -La- -Le 1roduc-ion .en- a
1owerful 5e..aMe in .u11or- of a..a..ina-inM Pre.iden- >ru51Y1DD
#rMuadly, wa-cLinM a .i5ula-ed a..a..ina-ion 1erfor5ed on .-aMe
i. a far 5ore i51ac-ful ea1erience -Lan readinM ar-icle. -La-
+eLe5en-ly o11o.e -Le 1re.iden-Y
#l-LouML 1ri+a-e -Lea-er. are no- Menerally o1en -o -Le 1udlic
wi-Lou- a -icke-, -Ley re.e5dle -radi-ional 1udlic foru5. in -Le
drinkZMoZG8DECDE) see also EkN# 9#L@T, ON!E _200D^ _1ro+idinM .-aMe
direc-ion. for 1roduc-ion. of Once^Y
1D0 Pa-rick PacLeo, The Peace, Love and Freedom Party, LY#Y >IME@
_June 1D, 2001^, L--1BXXar-icle.Yla-i5e.Yco5X2001XKunX1DXen-er-ain5en-XcaZ11H1DY
1D1 E+eri--, supra no-e 1E8Y
1D2 Je..e Ureen, Review: ‘Assassins’ Offers a National Anthem for Killers,
NYYY >IME@ _July 1H, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201DX0DX1HX-Lea-erXre+iewZa..a..in.Zoffer.ZaZ
na-ionalZan-Le5ZforZkiller.YL-5lY
1DH See Redecca Mead, All About the Hamiltons, >TE NE9 YORSER _VedY
C, 201F^, L--1.BXXwwwYnewyorkerYco5X5aMa`ineX201FX02X0CXLa5il-on.Y
1DG Je..e Ureen, Review: Can Trump Survive in Caesar’s Palace? NYYY
>IME@ _June C, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201DX0EX0CX-Lea-erXre+iewZ
Kuliu.Zcae.arZdelacor-eZ-Lea-erZdonaldZ-ru51YL-5lY
1DF Id.) see Delacorte Theater, !EN>R#L P#RS,
L--1.BXXwwwYcen-ral1arkYco5X-LinM.Z-oZdoXa--rac-ion.Xdelacor-eZ-Lea-erX _la.-
+i.i-ed kecY 2, 201D^Y
1DE Ureen, supra no-e 1DGY
1DD Id.
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.en.e -La- -Ley are arena. for 1oli-ical and .ocial di.cour.eY1D8 >La-
deinM .aid, -Ley 5o.- clo.ely re.e5dle li5i-ed 1ur1o.e 1udlic
foru5. for -Le 1ur1o.e. of con.-i-u-ional doc-rine decau.e -Ley are
o1en -o a 1ar- of -Le 1udlic for ea1re..ionY1DC Ne+er-Lele.., -Le
i51or-ance of -Le -Lea-er a. a foru5 for 1oli-ical di.cour.e wa.
LiMLliML-ed wLen Vice Pre.iden- Pence a--ended a 1roduc-ion of
Hamilton .Lor-ly af-er Elec-ion kay in No+e5der 201EY180 In
addi-ion -o -Le 1oli-ical 5e..aMe. of -Le 1lay i-.elf, -Le ca.- of
Hamilton u.ed -Leir 1la-for5 -o .1eak direc-ly -o -Le -Len Vice
Pre.iden-Zelec- wLo wa. in a--endance a- -Le -Lea-erY181 >Le +iral
+ideo of -Le 1er.onal addre.. fro5 -Le ca.- LiMLliML-. -Le -i5eZ
Lonored -radi-ion of u.inM -Le -Lea-rical .-aMe a. a 1la-for5 for
di..e5ina-inM 1oli-ical 5e..aMe. -o -Le Mo+ern5en- and -Le 1udlic
a- larMeY 9La- La11en. wi-Lin -Le four wall. of a darkened -Lea-er
do no- .-ay -Lere, and of-en La+e ri11le effec-. on -Le audience
5e5der. wLo carry -Lo.e 5e..aMe. wi-L -Le5 in-o droader
.ocie-yY182
In addi-ion -o deinM i51or-an- 1oli-ical 1la-for5., 1lay. La+e
al.o deen u.ed -o di.5an-le and addre.. -Le .ocial .-iM5a-i`a-ion of
di.adili-ie. and 5en-al illne..Y Produc-ion. .ucL a. The Curious
Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time, de1ic-. an au-i.-ic
1ro-aMoni.-,18H and Next to Normal .Low. Low di1olar di.order can
1D8 >radi-ional Pudlic Voru5. are o1en 1ark. and 1lace.Y In-;l @oc;y for
Sri.Lna !on.ciou.ne.., IncY +Y Lee, F0F UY@Y ED2, ED8P81 _1CC2^ _LoldinM -La-
nei-Ler -radi-ion nor 1ur1o.e 5ade -Le in-erior of air1or-. a 1udlic foru5Y >Le
!our- in Lee di.cu..ed four -y1e. of 1udlic foru5. in wLicL -Le rea.onadlene..
of reMula-ion of .1eecL differ.B _1^ -radi-ional 1udlic foru5., _2^ li5i-ed
de.iMna-ed 1udlic foru5., _H^ unli5i-ed de.iMna-ed 1udlic foru5., and _G^ all
re5aininM 1udlic 1ro1er-yY^
1DC See Ronnie JY Vi.cLer, !o55en-, “What’s In a Name?”: An Attempt to
Resolve the “Analytical Ambiguity” of the Designated and Limited Public Fora,
10D kI!SY LY REVY EHC, EG8PDG _200H^ _di.cu..inM li5i-ed 1ur1o.e 1udlic
foru5. and -Leir in-er1re-a-ion dy -Le cour-.^Y
180 Pa-rick Tealy 3 !Lri.-o1Ler Mele,’Hamilton’ Had Some Unscripted




18H Ru-Lie VierderM, Watch the First Autistic Actor to Play Curious
Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time’s Lead Role in Rehearsal, PL#YBILL _Oc-Y
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neMa-i+ely i51ac- one;. fa5ilial rela-ion.Li1.Y18G Mo.- recen-ly, an
allZdeaf 1roduc-ion of Spring Awakening 5ade Broadway Li.-ory
dy de1ic-inM an en-irely di.adled ca.- of ac-or. in a .1iri- of
inclu.ion,18F an ironic -wi.- con.iderinM -Le le.. -Lan inclu.i+e
na-ure of -Leir Broadway +enueY18E
Moreo+er, -Le federal Mo+ern5en- recoMni`ed -Le uni/ue
i51or-ance of -Lea-er wLen i- e.-adli.Led -Le Na-ional Vounda-ion
on -Le #r-. and Tu5ani-ie.Y18D Under -Li. -i-le, !onMre..
acknowledMed -Le 1oli-ical and .ocial i51or-ance of -Le ar-. dy
a..er-inM -La- -Le ar-. and Lu5ani-ie. NdelonM -o all -Le 1eo1le of
-Le Uni-ed @-a-e.,? -La- -Le ar-. 1layed an i51or-an- role in
.u11or-inM de5ocracy,188 and fo.-erinM re.1ec- for di+er.e delief.
and +alue. in a 1lurali.-ic .ocie-yY18C In -Le ca.e of -Lea-er
acce..idili-y, if -Lea-er. are deinM u.ed a. foru5. of 1oli-ically and
.ocially .iMnifican- .1eecL, -Len acce.. darrier. -o -Le.e facili-ie.
could de con.idered a +iola-ion of -Le Vir.- #5end5en-;.
1ro-ec-ion of 1udlic foru5. a. arena. wi-L no darrier. -o en-ryY
>Le Vir.- #5end5en- a..er-., N!onMre.. .Lall 5ake no law Y Y Y
adridMinM -Le freedo5 of .1eecL Y Y Y or -Le riML- of -Le 1eo1le
1eaceadly -o a..e5dle Y Y Y Y?1C0 9i-Lin -La- 1ro5i.e i. -Le
1ro-ec-ion of 1udlic foru5. a. arena. of di.cour.e a. well a. -Le
crea-ion of in+er.e con.-i-u-ional riML-.Y Vor eaa51le, in Boy
Scouts of America v. Dale, -Le !our- Leld -La- -Le Boy @cou-.
could no- de forced -o allow Lo5o.eaual -roo1 leader. if doinM .o
ran con-rary -o -Leir orMani`a-ion;. funda5en-al 1rinci1le.Y1C1
10, 201D^, L--1BXXwwwY1laydillYco5Xar-icleXwa-cLZ-LeZfir.-Zau-i.-icZac-orZ-oZ1layZ
curiou.Zinciden-ZofZ-LeZdoMZinZ-LeZniML-Z-i5e.ZleadZroleZinZreLear.alY
18G Next to Normal Synopsis, @>#UE #UEN>,
L--1BXX.-aMeaMen-Yco5X.Low.X5u.icalX22DXnea-Z-oZnor5al _la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 1F,
201D^Y
18F !Larle. I.Lerwood, Review: ‘Spring Awakening’ by Deaf West Theater
Brings a New Sensation to Broadway, NYYY >IME@ _@e1-Y 2D, 201F^,
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201FX0CX28X-Lea-erXre+iewZ.1rinMZawakeninMZdyZdeafZ
we.-Z-Lea-erZdrinM.ZaZnewZ.en.a-ionZ-oZdroadwayYL-5lY
18E See supra @ec-ion IIYBY
18D 20 UY@Y!Y#Y * CF1 _9e.- 1CEF^Y
188 * CF1 _1^, _G^Y
18C * CF1 _E^, _10^Y
1C0 UY@Y !ON@>Y a5endY IY
1C1 Boy @cou-. of #5Y +Y kale, FH0 UY@Y EG0, EG8PF1 _2000^Y
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>Lere, -Le !our- e.-adli.Led -La- i51lici- in -Le freedo5 -o
a..ocia-e i. -Le freedo5 not -o a..ocia-eY 1C2 I- could de .i5ilarly
arMued -La- i51lici- in -Le 1ro-ec-ion of -Le riML- -o .1eak i. -Le
riML- not -o .1eak a. well a. -Le riML- of o-Ler. -o hear you .1eakY
#ny al-erna-i+e in-er1re-a-ion run. coun-er -o -Le .1iri- of -Le law,
decau.e -Le +alue of .1eecL i. di5ini.Led -o `ero wLen .1oken
in-o a +acuu5Y
Vreedo5 of .1eecL i. roo-ed in -Le i51or-ance of di.cour.e,
wLicL re/uire. -Le co55unica-ion and eacLanMe of idea. wi-L an
audienceY !on.iderinM -Le 1ro-ec-ed .-a-u. of -Lea-rical .1eecL,1CH
and -Le i51or-ance of -Lea-er. a. foru5. for 1oli-ical di.cour.e,1CG
-Le Mo+ern5en-;. willinMne.. -o allow nonZworkadle N.Lor-Zcu-Z
co51liance? wi-L -Le #k# could de con.idered a +iola-ion of -Le
Vir.- #5end5en-Y I- La. deen arMued -La- -Le Vir.- #5end5en-
Mran-. an al5o.- ad.olu-e Muaran-ee of acce.. -o -radi-ional arena.
of 1udlic di.cour.eY1CF Under -Li. -Leory, if 1eo1le wi-L 1Ly.ical
li5i-a-ion. are unadle -o acce.. -Le in-erior of a -Lea-er -o +iew a
li+e -Lea-rical 1erfor5ance, -Ley are deinM denied -Le i55er.i+e
and 1oli-ically .iMnifican- o11or-uni-y -o enMaMe in a uni/uely
i51ac-ful for5 of 1udlic di.cour.e and enMaMe5en-Y1CE
1C2 Id. a- EG8Y
1CH @cLacL- +Y Uni-ed @-a-e., HC8 UY@Y F8, E1PE2 _1CD0^Y
1CG PB@, supra no-e 1E8Y
1CF ?iRheMula-ion of .1eecL Y Y Y -La- La. -radi-ionally deen a+ailadle for
1udlic ea1re..ion i. .udKec- -o -Le LiMLe.- .cru-inyY? In-;l @oc;y for Sri.Lna
!on.ciou.ne.., IncY +Y Lee, F0F UY@Y ED2, ED8 _1CC2^Y
1CE >Le i51or-ance of -Le li+e -Lea-er ea1erience La. deen ecLoed in
deda-e. o+er -Lea-er co1yriML-Y In -Lo.e in.-ance., i- La. deen no-ed -La- decau.e
of -Le LiML ea1en.e of .eeinM a li+e 1roduc-ion, nonZBroadway -Lea-er Mrou1.
1ro+ide -Le 1udlic wi-L a denefi- wLen -Ley clo.ely re1lica-e Broadway
1roduc-ion. for le.. affluen- -Lea-erZa11recia-or.Y #l-LouML -Le.e arMu5en-.
focu. on -Le financial inacce..idili-y of ea1en.i+e 1roduc-ion. and no- -Le
physical inacce..idili-y of 1roduc-ion +enue., -Le arMu5en-. in fa+or of 5akinM
li+e -Lea-er ea.ily acce..idle -o all .eM5en-. of -Le 1o1ula-ion are func-ionally
e/ui+alen-Y See MarMi- Li+inM.-on, Inspiration or Imitation: Copyright
Protection for Stage Directions, F0 BY!Y LY REVY G2D, GE2 _200C^) see also
keana @Y @-ein, “Every Move That She Makes:” Copyright Protection for Stage
Directions and the Fictional Character Standard, HG !#RkOjO LY REVY 1FD1,
1F8E _201H^ _no-inM -Le fac- -La- -Le +alue of -Lea-rical 1roduc-ion. i. 5ade
5ore readily a+ailadle -o wider .ec-ion. of -Le 1o1ula-ion and no- Ku.- -Lo.e wLo
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iiY Vir.- #5end5en-B #..ocia-ion
In addi-ion -o .1eecL concern., -Le inacce..idili-y of Broadway
-Lea-er. 5ay 1re.en- an i..ue of freedo5 of a..ocia-ionY In Roberts
v. United States Jaycees, -Le @u1re5e !our- addre..ed -Le i..ue of
freedo5 of a..ocia-ion wi-L reMard. -o a .e5iZ1udlic orMani`a-ion,
wLicL li5i-ed i-. 5e5der.Li1 -o 5ale. wi-Lin a cer-ain aMe
ranMeY1CD >Le cour- Leld -La- i- wa. no- a +iola-ion of freedo5 of
a..ocia-ion -o re/uire -Le Jaycee. -o allow wo5en -o Lold full
5e5der.Li1 1o.i-ion. wi-Lin -Le orMani`a-ionY1C8 In reacLinM -Leir
deci.ion, -Le cour- no-ed -La- -Le Jaycee. .er+ed a .ocially
.iMnifican- role of 1ro5o-inM -Le Nin-elliMen- 1ar-ici1a-ion dy
younM 5en in -Le affair. of -Leir co55uni-y?1CC and .ince -Le
Mrou1;. adili-y -o enMaMe in i-. 1ro-ec-ed ac-i+i-ie. would de only
5ini5ally affec-ed, -Le Mrou1 .Lould allow full fe5ale
5e5der.Li1Y200 >Le Jaycee !our- ea1lained -La- -Le Vir.-
#5end5en- Mran-. freedo5 of a..ocia-ion, Nfor -Le 1ur1o.e of
enMaMinM in Y Y Y .1eecL, a..e5dly, 1e-i-ion for -Le redre.. of
Mrie+ance., and -Le eaerci.e of reliMion?201 and a..er-ed, Niahn
indi+idual;. freedo5 -o .1eak Y Y Y could no- de +iMorou.ly
1ro-ec-ed fro5 in-erference dy -Le @-a-e unle.. a correla-i+e
freedo5 -o enMaMe in Mrou1 effor- -oward -Lo.e end. were no- al.o
Muaran-eedY?202 In -Le .a5e way -La- -Le Jaycee. .er+ed a +i-al
co55uni-y need, a. already e.-adli.Led, li+eZ-Lea-rical
1erfor5ance. La+e a .iMnifican- co55uni-y 1ur1o.eY >Ley are
-radi-ional 5ee-inM Mround. for -Le di..e5ina-ion of idea., and -Le
riML- -o a..ocia-e wi-L -Le -Lea-er co55uni-y .Lould ne+er de
Lindered on -Le da.i. of di.adili-yY
can afford -o a--end an ea1en.i+e Broadway .Low wLen -Ley are 1roduced in
locali-ie. di.-an- fro5 New York !i-y^Y
1CD Roder-. +Y Uni-ed @-a-e. Jaycee., GE8 UY@Y E0C, E1H _1C8G^Y
1C8 See id. a- E10, E21Y
1CC Id. a- E1HY
200 See id. a- E2DY
201 Id. a- E18Y
202 Id. a- E22Y
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iiiY Vour-een-L #5end5en-B E/ual Pro-ec-ion
In addi-ion -o Vir.- #5end5en- concern., -Lere are e/ual
1ro-ec-ion concern. under -Le Vour-een-L #5end5en- -La- are
i51lica-ed dy allowinM N.Lor-cu- co51liance? -o con-inue in
Broadway -Lea-er.Y >Le.e e/ual 1ro-ec-ion concern. are rai.ed on
do-L a federal and .-a-e le+el -LrouML -Le Vif-L and Vour-een-L
#5end5en-Y20H Under -Le Vour-een-L #5end5en- Ninho @-a-e .Lall
5ake or enforce any law wLicL .Lall Y Y Y deny -o any 1er.on wi-Lin
i-. Kuri.dic-ion -Le e/ual 1ro-ec-ion of -Le law.Y?20G >Lu., wLen
!onMre.. 1a..ed -Le #k# -Ley Nin+okeidh? -Leir au-Lori-y -o
enforce -Le Vour-een-L #5end5en-;. E/ual Pro-ec-ion clau.e -o
end di.cri5ina-ion aMain.- -Le di.adledY20F Vur-Ler5ore, -Le .-a-ed
1ur1o.e of -Le #k# i. N-o 1ro+ide a clear and co51reLen.i+e
na-ional 5anda-e for -Le eli5ina-ion of di.cri5ina-ion aMain.-
indi+idual. wi-L di.adili-ie.?20E wLicL i51lie. -arMe-inM in.-ance.
wLere -Le di.adled are .udKec- -o di.cri5ina-ory di.1ara-e i51ac-Y
Towe+er, -Le @u1re5e !our- La. deen reluc-an- -o cla..ify -Le
di.adled a. a .u.1ec- or /ua.iZ.u.1ec- cla.., for 1ur1o.e. of -Le
Vour-een-L #5end5en-, and La. no- a11lied .-ric- .cru-iny or
in-er5edia-e .cru-iny -o in.-ance. of alleMed di.cri5ina-ion aMain.-
-Le di.adledY20D In.-ead, -Le !our- La. a11lied deferen-ial
ra-ionali-y re+iew wLicL re/uire. law. rela-inM -o -Le di.adled -o de
20H BollinM +Y @Lar1e, HGD UY@Y GCD, GCC _1CFG^ _N-Le Vour-een-L
#5end5en- wLicL a11lie. only -o -Le .-a-e.Y Bu- -Le conce1-. of e/ual
1ro-ec-ion and due 1roce.., do-L .-e55inM fro5 our #5erican ideal of fairne..,
are no- 5u-ually eaclu.i+eY >Le =e/ual 1ro-ec-ion of -Le law.; i. a 5ore ea1lici-
.afeMuard of 1roLidi-ed unfairne.. -Lan Ndue 1roce.. of law,? and, -Lerefore, we
do no- i51ly -La- -Le -wo are alway. in-ercLanMeadle 1Lra.e.Y Bu-, a. -Li. !our-
La. recoMni`ed, di.cri5ina-ion 5ay de .o unKu.-ifiadle a. -o de +iola-i+e of due
1roce..Y?^Y
20G UY@Y !ON@>Y a5endY XIV, * 1Y
20F Id.) G2 UY@Y!Y * 12101_d^_G^ _1CC0^ _N-o in+oke -Le .wee1 of
conMre..ional au-Lori-y, includinM -Le 1ower -o enforce -Le four-een-L
a5end5en- and -o reMula-e co55erce, in order -o addre.. -Le 5aKor area. of
di.cri5ina-ion faced dayZ-oZday dy 1eo1le wi-L di.adili-ie.Y?^Y
20E See G2 UY@Y!Y * 12101_d^_1^ _1CC0^Y
20D See !i-y of !ledurne +Y !ledurne Li+inM !-rY, IncY, GDH UY@Y GH2, GG2
_1C8F^ _LoldinM -La- 5en-al di.adili-y wa. no- a N/ua.iZ.u.1ec- cla..ifica-ion
callinM for a 5ore eaac-inM .-andard of Kudicial re+iewY?^Y
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Nra-ionally rela-ed -o a leMi-i5a-e Mo+ern5en-al 1ur1o.eY?208 Under
-Li. .-andard of re+iew, -Le !our- con.ider. -Le Li.-orical
di.cri5ina-ion of a cla.. of 1eo1le -o de-er5ine wLe-Ler or no- a
law, wLicL La. a di.1ara-e i51ac-, i. ani5a-ed dy ani5u.Y20C E+en
wi-Lou- deinM con.idered a .u.1ec- cla.., con.iderinM -Le wellZ
docu5en-ed Li.-ory of di.cri5ina-ion aMain.- -Le di.adled a. a
5arMinali`ed .eM5en- of .ocie-y, i- i. /ui-e 1o..idle -La- leMi.la-i+e
loo1Lole. wLicL 1re+en- -Le di.adled fro5 fully 1ar-ici1a-inM in
5aKor area. of 1udlic life 5ay de con.idered a +iola-ion of -Le
di.adled;. e/ual 1ro-ec-ion of -Le law under -Le Vour-een-L
#5end5en-Y210
Vro5 an E/ual Pro-ec-ion .-and1oin- do-L !onMre.. and New
York @-a-e211 La+e failed di.adled -Lea-er 1a-ron. wLen i- co5e. -o
Broadway -Lea-er acce..idili-yY New York @-a-e, in failinM -o
enforce -Le 1rinci1le. of -Le #k#, and allowinM -Lea-er. -o e.ca1e
liadili-y -LrouML .-raw 5en clai5. of Nundue durden? -o
acco55oda-e,212 and !onMre.., in failinM -o clo.e -Le leMi.la-i+e
loo1Lole. wLicL Broadway -Lea-er. are -akinM ad+an-aMe of -o -Le
de-ri5en- of all in+ol+ed, includinM -Le -Lea-er. -Le5.el+e.Y21H
B. Financial Reasons to Reform
In addi-ion -o -Le con.-i-u-ional rea.on. -o refor5 >i-le III of
-Le #k#, -Lere are financial rea.on. wLy co51liance .-andard.
.Lould de increa.ed under -Le ac-Y kue -o -Le li5i-ed acce..idili-y
208 Id. a- GGEY
20C See id. a- GHD, GG1, GFGY
210 See id. a- GG2, GF2PFH _findinM -La- e+en -LouML -Le di.adled are no- a
.u.1ec- cla.. for 1ur1o.e. of -Le Vour-een-L #5end5en-, a deferen-ial
ra-ionali-y re+iew could .-ill find a +iola-ion of -Le E/ual Pro-ec-ion !lau.e^) see
infra @ec-ion V! _.uMMe.-inM -La- e/ual 1ro-ec-ion clai5. would de ea.ier -o
drinM and .ucceed if -Le di.adled were con.idered a Ndi.cre-e and in.ular
5inori-y?^Y
211 NE9 YORS !IVY RIUT>@ #R>Y G *G0Zc_2^ _.-a-inM -La- Ninoh 1er.on
.Lall, decau.e of race, creed, color, na-ional oriMin, .ea, 5ari-al .-a-u., .eaual
orien-a-ion or di.adili-y Y Y Y de .udKec-ed -o any di.cri5ina-ion in Li. or Ler ci+il
riML- Y Y Y ? and ye- i- allow. Broadway -o .Lor-cu- co51liance wi-L -Le #k# -o
kee1 -Le di.adled co55uni-y a- an ar5;. lenM-LY^Y
212 See supra @ec-ion IIYBY
21H See supra @ec-ion IY#Y
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in 5any Broadway -Lea-er., -Le #k# re/uire. -La- acce..idle
.ea-., u.ually loca-ed in -Le ea1en.i+e orcLe.-ra .ec-ion of -Le
-Lea-er, de .old a- -Le .a5e 1rice a. -Le cLea1e.- .ea- in -Le
Lou.eY21G
# 1udlic acco55oda-ion .Lall en.ure -La- wLeelcLair .1ace.
and co51anion .ea-. are 1ro+ided in eacL .1ecial-y .ea-inM area
-La- 1ro+ide. .1ec-a-or. wi-L di.-inc- .er+ice. or a5eni-ie. -La-
Menerally are no- a+ailadle -o o-Ler .1ec-a-or.Y If i- i. no- readily
acLie+adle for a 1udlic acco55oda-ion -o 1lace wLeelcLair .1ace.
and co51anion .ea-. in eacL .ucL .1ecial-y .ea-inM area, i- .Lall
1ro+ide -Lo.e .er+ice. or a5eni-ie. -o indi+idual. wi-L di.adili-ie.
and -Leir co51anion. a- o-Ler de.iMna-ed acce..idle loca-ion. a- no
addi-ional co.-Y21F
>Li. 5ean. -La- for a 1o1ular 1roduc-ion .ucL a. The Book of
Mormon,21E for eaa51le, -Le doa office i. re/uired -o 5ake -Le
orcLe.-ra .ea-., 1riced a- 62F2,21D acce..idle -o wLeelcLair dound
21G >Le !YVYRY .-a-e., N>icke- 1rice.Y >Le 1rice of -icke-. for acce..idle
.ea-inM for a .inMle e+en- or .erie. of e+en-. .Lall no- de .e- LiMLer -Lan -Le 1rice
for o-Ler -icke-. in -Le .a5e .ea-inM .ec-ion for -Le .a5e e+en- or .erie. of
e+en-.Y >icke-. for acce..idle .ea-inM 5u.- de 5ade a+ailadle a- all 1rice le+el.
for e+ery e+en- or .erie. of e+en-.Y If -icke-. for acce..idle .ea-inM a- a 1ar-icular
1rice le+el canno- de 1ro+ided decau.e darrier re5o+al in an eai.-inM facili-y i.
no- readily acLie+adle, -Len -Le 1ercen-aMe of -icke-. for acce..idle .ea-inM -La-
.Lould La+e deen a+ailadle a- -La- 1rice le+el du- for -Le darrier. Y Y Y .Lall de
offered for 1urcLa.e, a- -La- 1rice le+el, in a neardy or .i5ilar acce..idle
loca-ionY? 28 !YVYRY * HEYH02 _f^_H^ _201E^. See UY@Y kEP;> OV JU@>I!E, !IVIL
RIUT>@ kIVY, kI@#BILI>Y RIUT>@ @E!>ION, #k# 2010 Re+i.ed Re/uire5en-.B
>icke- @ale. _July 2010^, H L--1.BXXwwwYadaYMo+X-icke-inMg2010Y1df _ea1laininM
-Le ke1ar-5en- of Ju.-ice;. #k# Muideline. for acce..idle .ea-inM^Y
21F 28 !YVYRY * HEYH08Y See Erik Pie1endurM, Making Broadway
Accessible for the Disabled, NYYY >IME@ _MarY 2, 2010^,
L--1.BXXar-.dea-YdloM.Yny-i5e.Yco5X2010X0HX02X5akinMZdroadwayZacce..idleZforZ
-LeZdi.adledX _indica-inM -La- -Le >Lea-er ke+elo15en- Vund #cce..idili-y
ProMra5 u.ually 1ro+ide. a fif-yZ1ercen- di.coun- on orcLe.-ra .ea-. for di.adled
1a-ron.^Y
21E Ru.. k; @ou`a, After Five Years On Broadway, ‘Book of Mormon’
Tickets Still Sought After, VORBE@ _MarY 11, 201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwYforde.Yco5X.i-e.Xru..d.ou`aX201EX0HX11Xaf-erZfi+eZyear.ZonZ
droadwayZdookZofZ5or5onZ-icke-.Z.-illZ.ouML-Zaf-erX7ECDa8cFeDF81Y
21D The Book of Mormon, Best Seats, >I!SE>M#@>ER,
L--1.BXXwww1Y-icke-5a.-erYco5X-LeZdookZofZ5or5onZnewZyorkZnewZyorkZnewZ
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1a-ron., and -Leir co51anion. a- a di.coun-ed 1rice of
a11roai5a-ely 6128,218 wLicL i. -Le lowe.- -icke- 1rice
a+ailadleY21C On i-. face, -Li. 5ay .ee5 like a 1erk for wLeelcLairZ
dound -Lea-er 1a-ron. and -Leir co51anion., du- i- doe. no- Lel1
-Le 5o.- 1Ly.ically i51aired wLo are unadle -o fully acce.., or u.e
-Le.e facili-ie. -o -ake ad+an-aMe of -Le.e di.coun-.Y Vur-Ler5ore, i-
doe. no- Lel1 -Le -Lea-er. -Le5.el+e. wLo lo.e ou- on -Le 1o-en-ial
1rofi- of deinM adle -o .ell -Lo.e .ea-. a- nonZdi.coun-ed 1rice.Y
#. lonM a. Broadway -Lea-er. La+e li5i-ed wLeelcLair .ea-inM,
-Ley will de re/uired -o 5ake -Le.e ea1en.i+e .ea-. a+ailadle for
.iMnifican-ly lower 1rice. -o do-L wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron. and
-Leir co51anion.Y220 Vor a -Lea-er .ucL a. -Le Mu.ic Boa >Lea-re
wi-L ele+en wLeelcLair acce..idle .ea-.,221 if e+ery wLeelcLairZ
dound 1a-ron i. acco51anied dy a- lea.- one adleZdodied
co51anion, -La- i. -wen-yZ-wo di.coun-ed .ea-.Y Pre5iu5
orcLe.-ra -icke-. for Dear Evan Hansen, curren-ly 1layinM a- -Le
yorkZ11Z1CZ
201DXe+en-X0H00F0!1VF08CHEC&ar-i.-id'1D1GH8C35aKorca-id'1000235inorc
a-id'20D3drand'do57efea-G212 _la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 1F, 201D^Y




a-id'20D3drand'do57efea-G212 _la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 1F, 201D^Y
21C See id.
220 See 28 !YVYRY * HEYH08 _200F^Y
221 >Le Mround floor of -Le Mu.ic Boa, La. fi+e wLeelcLair .ea-. and .ia
a.ile .ea-. wi-L re5o+adle ar5re.-. wLicL allow wLeelcLair dound 1a-ron. -o
-ran.fer fro5 -Leir a..i.-i+e de+ice -o -Le -Lea-er cLair if -Ley are co5for-adle
and adle -o do .oY Telcharge, Dear Evan Hansen Tickets & Information, #cce..
Infor5a-ion
L--1.BXXwwwY-elecLarMeYco5Xe+en-acce..infor5a-ionYa.1a&1roduc-id'11EC8 _la.-
+i.i-ed @e1-Y 21, 2018^) see also Access for the Disabled at Broadway Shows in
New York City New York @Low >icke-. _@e1-Y 10, 2018^
L--1.BXXwwwYny-iaYco5Xar-icle.Xacce..ZforZ-LeZdi.adledZa-ZdroadwayZ.Low.ZinZ
newZyorkZci-y _N>Lere are -wo -y1e. of wLeelcLair acco55oda-ion. in
Broadway -Lea-re.Oan e51-y wLeelcLair .1o-, or a -ran.fer .ea- Y Y Y iwLicLh
allow -Le wLeelcLair u.er. -o -ran.fer ou- of -Leir wLeelcLair in-o an ac-ual .ea-,
wLere -Leir co51anion, or -Le u.Ler, will reloca-e -Le u.er. wLeelcLair -o -Le
dack of -Le audi-oriu5Y?^Y
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Mu.ic Boa, are .old for o+er 6G00Y222 If wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron.
and -Leir co51anion. are en-i-led -o -Lo.e .ea-. a- a11roai5a-ely
61F022H -Le -Lea-er lo.e. rouMLly 6F,F00 1erZ.LowY In a Broadway
year wLere -Lere are eiML- 1roduc-ion. 1erZweek, e+ery week,22G
-Li. di.coun- could a5oun- -o u1ward. of -wo 5illion dollar.
annuallyY >Li. nu5der i. 1ar-icularly .iMnifican- wLen you
con.ider -La- Dear Evan Hansen;. ca1i-al in+e.-5en- wa. nine and
a Lalf 5illion dollar.Y22F >La- 5ean. -La- -Le di.coun-. wLen -aken
in -Le aMMreMa-e could a5oun- -o a11roai5a-ely a /uar-er of -Le
o+erall in+e.-5en- for -Le en-ire 1roduc-ionY >Li. lo.- 1rofi-
o11or-uni-y could de a+oided if Broadway -Lea-er. 5ake a
.iMnifican- effor- -o deco5e 5ore acce..idle for wLeelcLairZdound
1a-ron.Y Ele+a-or. and in-erior ra51. would re5o+e -Le 1Ly.ical
darrier., wLicL 1re+en- wLeelcLair u.er. fro5 acce..inM -Le
cLea1er .ea-. in -Le Lou.e, and would o1en u1 -Le 5o.- ea1en.i+e
.ea-. -o any and all 1a-ron. willinM and adle -o 1ay -Le li.-ed -icke-
1riceY @ucL 5odifica-ion. would do-L li-erally and fiMura-i+ely
le+el -Le 1layinM field for all indi+idual. wLo wi.L -o en-er, and
drinM Broadway -Lea-er. in-o co51liance wi-L -Le .1iri- of -Le
#k#Y
C. Overarching Policy Reasons to Reform: Upholding
American Ideals
#lonM wi-L -Le leMal and financial rea.on. wLy -Le Mo+ern5en-
.Lould enac- LiMLer #k# .-andard. wi-L reMard. -o Broadway
-Lea-er., -Lere are i51or-an- 1olicy rea.on. for 5ore .-rinMen-
enforce5en-Y In order for our .ocie-y -o func-ion, ci-i`en. need -o
222 Dear Evan Hansen Tickets & Information, >ELE!T#RUEY!OM,
L--1.BXXwwwY-elecLarMeYco5X-icke-.earcLre.ul-.Ya.1a&Produc-Id'11EC8 _la.-
+i.i-ed kecY 1, 201D^Y
22H See supra, no-e 221Y
22G Mo.-, if no- all Broadway 1roduc-ion. 1erfor5 eiML-Z-i5e. a week on a
ro-a-inM .cLeduleY Ja5e. Miller, Weekly Schedule of Current Broadway Shows,
PL#YBILLY!OM _#uMY H0, 2018^, L--1BXXwwwY1laydillYco5Xar-icleXweeklyZ
.cLeduleZofZcurren-ZdroadwayZ.Low.Zco5Z1G2DDGY
22F Uordon !oa, Tony Champ ‘Dear Evan Hansen’ Turns a Profit on
Broadway, V#RIE>Y _July 1D, 201D^, L--1BXX+arie-yYco5X201DXleMi-Xnew.XdearZ
e+anZLan.enZrecou1Z1202GCDHH1XY
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La+e fai-L in -Le law, and confidence -La- leMi.la-ion will de
enforcedY >Li. i. 1ar-icularly i51or-an- for ci+il riML-. leMi.la-ionY
#. ea1lained in -Le in-roduc-ion, -Le #k# i. 1ar- of an #5erican
-radi-ion of ci+il riML-. leMi.la-ion ai5ed a- reali`inM -Le 1ro5i.e.
of -Le keclara-ion of Inde1endenceY22E If -Lea-er. are allowed -o
-ake ad+an-aMe of loo1Lole. in -Le leMi.la-ion -o a+oid full
co51liance wi-L -Le 1ur1o.e of -Le #k#, fai-L in -Le Mo+ern5en-
5ay de called in-o /ue.-ionY # law La. no 1ower -o 1roduce
cLanMe if i- i. ea.ily .ide.-e11ed dy -Le en-i-ie. -La- i- 1ur1or-. -o
Mo+ernY22D # 1iece of leMi.la-ion i. only a. i51ac-ful a. i-.
enforce5en-Y228 >Le 1ur1o.e of -Le #k# i. -o end di.cri5ina-ion
aMain.- -Le di.adled, du- -La- Moal canno- de acco51li.Led wi-Lou-
.-rinMen- enforce5en- of -Lo.e 1rinci1le.Y Ju.-ice Tarlan once
.-a-ed, Niihf -Le con.-i-u-ional a5end5en-. de enforced, accordinM
-o -Le in-en- wi-L wLicL i-Leyh were ado1-ed, -Lere canno- de, in
-Li. re1udlic any cla.. of Lu5an deinM. in 1rac-ical .udKec-ion -o
ano-Ler cla..Y?22C Ju.- a. -Le >Lir-een-L,2H0 Vour-een-L,2H1 and
Vif-een-L a5end5en-.2H2 were 1a..ed -o end -Le .udKuMa-ion of
22E See supra In-roduc-ionY
22D Ju.-ice Tarlan co55en-ed on -Le di.connec- de-ween leMi.la-i+e in-en-
and enforce5en- of -Le law. wLen Le wro-e, N>Le le--er of -Le law i. -Le dody)
-Le .en.e and rea.on of -Le law i. -Le .oulY? !i+il RiML-. !a.e., 10C UY@Y a- 2E
_188H^ _Tarlan, JY, di..en-inM^Y
228 Pre.iden- #ndrew Jack.on fa5ou.ly co55en-ed on -Le i51o-ence of
leMi.la-ion wi-Lou- enforce5en- wLen Le re.1onded -o -Le @u1re5e !our-;.
deci.ion in 9orce.-er +Y UeorMia dy .ayinM, NJoLn Mar.Lall La. 5ade Li.
deci.ion, now le- Li5 enforce i-Y? Jeffrey Ro.en, Supreme Court History: The
First Hundred Years, >TIR>EEN, 2 _kecY 200E^,
L--1.BXXwwwY-Lir-eenYorMXwne-X.u1re5ecour-Xan-edellu5XLi.-ory2YL-5lY
22C Civil Rights Cases, 10C UY@Y a- E2 _Tarlan, JY, di..en-inM^Y
2H0 UY@Y !ON@>Y a5endY XIII, * 1 _NNei-Ler .la+ery nor in+olun-ary
.er+i-ude, eace1- a. a 1uni.L5en- for cri5e wLereof -Le 1ar-y .Lall La+e deen
duly con+ic-ed, .Lall eai.- wi-Lin -Le Uni-ed @-a-e., or any 1lace .udKec- -o -Leir
Kuri.dic-ionY?^
2H1 UY@Y !ON@>Y a5endY XIV * 1 _N#ll 1er.on. dorn or na-urali`ed in -Le
Uni-ed @-a-e., and .udKec- -o -Le Kuri.dic-ion -Lereof, are ci-i`en. of -Le Uni-ed
@-a-e. of -Le @-a-e wLerein -Ley re.ideY?^
2H2 UY@Y !ON@>Y a5endY XV, * 1 _N>Le riML- of ci-i`en. of -Le Uni-ed
@-a-e. -o +o-e .Lall no- de denied or adridMed dy -Le Uni-ed @-a-e or dy any @-a-e
on accoun- of race, color, or 1re+iou. condi-ion of .er+i-udeY?^
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#frican #5erican.,2HH -Le #k# wa. 1a..ed -o end -Le .u11re..ion
of -Le di.adledY2HG #ny leMi.la-i+e loo1Lole., wLicL 5ain-ain
.econdZcla.. .-a-u. for -Le di.adled, .Lould no- de allowed in a
.ocie-y -La- 1ride. i-.elf on Nlider-y and Ku.-ice for all?2HF
1ar-icularly wLen i- co5e. -o arena. .ucL a -Lea-er. wLicL are u.ed
a. 1ul1i-. for 1oli-ical and .ocial co55en-aryY2HE
#!> >9OB NBLO!SINU? #REMEkY
VY !R#V>INU # @OLU>ION
#. indica-ed in -Le 1recedinM 1araMra1L., >i-le III of -Le #k#
i. no- curren-ly o1era-inM -o fully acLie+e i-. leMi.la-i+e 1ur1o.eY
Many Broadway -Lea-er. are no- a. acco55oda-inM -o wLeelcLair
dound 1a-ron. a. -Ley are -o adleZdodied 1a-ron.Y2HD >Li. i.
1ar-icularly -rue for 1a-ron. wLo are confined -o 5o-ori`ed
cLair.Y2H8 Towe+er, iden-ifyinM -Le 1rodle5 i. only -Le fir.- ac-, -Le
.econd ac- i. craf-inM a .olu-ion -o -Lea-er acce..idili-yY I- i.
nece..ary -o 1ro1o.e a -LreeZ1ronM .olu-ion -o 5odify -Le #k#,
and clo.e -Le loo1Lole., wLicL Broadway -Lea-er. are curren-ly
u.inM -o -Le de-ri5en- of -Le di.adledY >Le fir.- 1ronM i. -o include
a 5odifica-ion of -Le .-a-u-ory defini-ion of Nundue durden? under
-Le #k#Y >Le .econd 1ronM i. -o crea-e a -aa for 1udlic
acco55oda-ion. -o de+elo1 a financial re.er+e wLicL would co+er
-Le ea1en.e. of 5akinM facili-ie. 5ore acce..idle and
acco55oda-inM for 1eo1le wi-L di.adili-ie.Y >Le -Lird, and final
1ronM i. -o ca-eMori`e -Le di.adled a. a di.cre-e and in.ular
5inori-yY >Li. 5ul-iface-ed .olu-ion ai5. -o offer a clear 1a-L
forward -o acLie+e -rue Broadway -Lea-er acce..idili-yY
2HH See !i+il RiML-. !a.e., 10C UY@Y a- 10Y
2HG G2 UY@Y!Y * 12101 _1CC0^Y
2HF J#ME@ MU@@#>>I 3 >TOM#@ JY @TELLY, !ON@>I>U>ION OV >TE
UNI>Ek @>#>E@B I>@ORIUIN@, PRIN!IPLE@, #Nk PROBLEM@ C8 _1CFE^Y
2HE See supra @ec-ion IVY#YiY
2HD See supra @ec-ion IIYBY
2H8 See supra @ec-ion IIY#Y
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A. Re-Doing Undue Burden
>Le curren- under.-andinM of wLa- con.-i-u-e. an Nundue
durden? under -Le #k# i. in.ufficien- -o acLie+e -Le leMi.la-i+e
in-en- of -Le ac-Y >i-le III of -Le #k# doe. no- .-a-u-orily define
Nundue durden,?2HC du- >i-le I of -Le #k# define. Nundue
Lard.Li1Y?2G0 Under >i-le I, Nundue Lard.Li1? con.ider.,
_i^ -Le na-ure and co.- of -Le acco55oda-ion Y Y Y )
_ii^ -Le o+erall financial re.ource. of -Le
facili-y Y Y Y ) _iii^ -Le o+erall financial re.ource. of
-Le co+ered en-i-y Y Y Y ) and _i+^ -Le -y1e of
o1era-ion or o1era-ion of -Le co+ered en-i-yY2G1
#. ea1lained, al-LouML Nundue durden? under >i-le III i.
con.idered a LiMLer .-andard of re+iew -Lan Nundue Lard.Li1,? -Le
-wo -er5. La+e deen in-er1re-ed -o enco51a.. 5any of -Le .a5e
fac-or.Y2G2 Vor -Li. rea.on, -Le leMi.la-ure 5ay La+e con.idered a
defini-ion of Nundue durden? .u1erfluou., du- a .1ecific defini-ion
of Nundue durden? wi-L addi-ional fac-or. 5ay re.ul- in increa.ed
acce..idili-y for 1udlic acco55oda-ion. Menerally, and Broadway
-Lea-er. .1ecificallyY
#n a5end5en- -o >i-le III of -Le #k# wLicL defined Nundue
durden? a.B Nan ac-ion re/uirinM .iMnifican- difficul-y or ea1en.e
wLen con.idered in liML- of?2GH _1^ -Le co.- of i51le5en-inM -Le
5odifica-ion) _2^ -Le 1o-en-ial co.- of no- i51le5en-inM -Le
5odifica-ion) _H^ -Le financial re.ource. of -Le 1udlic
acco55oda-ion) and _G^ -Le 1oli-ical and .ocial .iMnificance of -Le
ac-i+i-y or Mood. 1ro+ided, would re/uire a Loli.-ic a11roacL -o
acce..idili-yY2GG Vac-or. one and -Lree addre.. -Le financial
1rac-icali-y of increa.inM acce..idili-y, du- fac-or -wo re/uire.
1udlic acco55oda-ion. .ucL a. -Lea-er. -o con.ider -Le financial
con.e/uence. of not 5odifyinM -Leir facili-ie.Y In -Le ca.e of
Broadway -Lea-er., -Le 1o-en-ial financial lo..e. can de
2HC See G2 UY@Y!Y * 12181 _200C^Y
2G0 Id. * 12111 _10^Y
2G1 See supra -ea- acco51anyinM no-e GGY
2G2 Id.
2GH G2 UY@Y!Y * 12111_10^_#^ _200C^Y
2GG Id.
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.iMnifican-Y2GF Vinally, fac-or four focu.e. on -Le .ocial +alue of -Le
Mood. 1ro+idedY Pudlic #cco55oda-ion. co+er a droad ranMe of
facili-ie.,2GE du- one could rea.onadly find a .iMnifican- difference
de-ween deinM eacluded fro5 a donu- .Lo1, and deinM eacluded
fro5 a li+e -Lea-rical 1roduc-ionY Under -Li. analy.i., -Le 5ore
.ocially .iMnifican- -Le Mood. 1ro+ided are, -Le LiMLer -Le dar
.Lould de for a 1udlic acco55oda-ion -o 1ro+e an eacu.adle
Nundue durdenY? ReZdefininM Nundue durden? in -Li. way would
clo.e -Le leMi.la-i+e loo1Lole. of -Le #k# dy refu.inM -o acce1-
.Lor-cu- co51liance 5ea.ure. a. .ufficien-Y
B. Disability Trust
>Le Tou.e of Re1re.en-a-i+e. La. recen-ly +o-ed -o 1a.. a dill,
wLicL will a5end -Le #k#Y2GD >Le 1ro1onen-. of -Le dill alleMe
-La- under -Le curren- fra5ework of -Le #k#, .5all du.ine..
owner. are under a--ack fro5 o+erly li-iMiou. lawyer. lookinM for
larMe .e--le5en-.Y2G8 >Leir arMu5en- clai5. -La- decau.e -Le #k#
allow. lawyer. -o reco+er leMal fee. fro5 nonco51lian- du.ine..e.,
i- encouraMe. ea1loi-a-ion of .5all du.ine..e. wLicL are unadle -o
rea.onadly 5ake -Leir facili-ie. acco55oda-inMY2GC >o re5edy -Li.
1ercei+ed 1rodle5 -Le #k# Educa-ion and Refor5 #c- of 201D
would re/uire di.adled indi+idual. -o 1u- du.ine..e. on Nno-ice? of
a +iola-ion, and -Len allow -Lo.e du.ine..e. u1ward. of .ia 5on-L.
-o 5ake N.ud.-an-ial 1roMre.. -oward. acce..idili-yY?2F0 >Li. dill
run. con-rary -o -Le leMi.la-i+e 1ur1o.e of -Le #k# dy neMlec-inM
-Le need. of -Le di.adled and in.-ead 1ro5o-e. -Le con+enience of
du.ine.. owner.Y >Le an.wer i. no- -o lower -Le dar of
acco55oda-ion for du.ine.., du- ra-Ler -o 5ake i- ea.ier for
2GF See supra @ec-ion IVYBY
2GE G2 UY@Y!Y * 12181_D^ _1CC0^Y
2GD #k# Educa-ion and Refor5 #c- of 201D, 11F TYRY E20, 11F-L !onMY
_201D^ L--1.BXXwwwYconMre..YMo+XdillX11F-LZconMre..XLou.eZ
dillXE20&/'4DB422.earcL4224H#4FB422TR\E204224Fk4Dk3r'1Y
2G8 #n ironic a..er-ion wLen you con.ider -La- N#k# law.ui-. are already
one of -Le lowe.- ca-eMorie. of law.ui-. filed aMain.- du.ine..e.Y? Mi`ner, supra
no-e F0Y
2GC Ter.LderM, supra no-e 12Y
2F0 Mi`ner, supra no-e F0 _/uo-a-ion. o5i--ed^Y
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du.ine..e. -o drinM -Le5.el+e. in-o co51liance wi-L -Le #k#Y2F1
#ny-LinM le.. would .e+erely under5ine -Le ac-;. adili-y -o
func-ion a. a 1ro-ec-ion for -Le riML-. of -Le di.adledY
In order -o 5ake i51le5en-inM acce..idili-y 5ea.ure. 5ore
Nreadily acLie+adle? for 1udlic acco55oda-ion. a di.adili-y -ru.-
could de i51le5en-ed -o 5ake .ure -La- -Lere i. alway. 5oney -o
5ake nece..ary acco55oda-ion.Y !urren-ly, -Le In-ernal Re+enue
!ode offer. nu5erou. -aa cu-. for du.ine..e. -La- are in
co51liance wi-L -Le #k# -o incen-i+i`e du.ine..e. -o 5ake -Leir
facili-ie. 5ore acce..idle for -Le di.adledY2F2 #l-LouML -Le.e -aa
cu-. are a Mood .-ar-, 5any eliMidle du.ine..e. Nare unaware -La-
-Le.e incen-i+e. eai.-Y?2FH In con-ra.-, a di.adili-y -ru.- would de
.o5e-LinM -La- all owner. of 1udlic acco55oda-ion. would de
aware of a. a re/uire5en- of conduc-inM du.ine.., -Leredy .er+inM
-Le dual func-ion of kee1inM acce..idili-y need. a- -Le forefron- of
du.ine.. owner.; concern. and 5akinM i- ea.ier for -Le5 -o 5ake
-Leir facili-ie. acce..idle and acco55oda-inMY
Une51loy5en- in.urance work. dy La+inM e51loyer. 1ay a -aa
in-o an une51loy5en- in.urance -ru.-, wLicL 1ro+ide. 5oney for
e51loyee. wLo 5ake a +alid clai5 for une51loy5en- in.urance
denefi-.Y2FG >Le .a5e 1rinci1le could de a11lied -o crea-e a
di.adili-y -ru.- for 1udlic acco55oda-ion. under -Le #k#Y LarMe
1udlic acco55oda-ion. .ucL a. Broadway -Lea-er. would de
-aaed, and -La- 5oney would de Leld in a di.adili-y -ru.- -o de u.ed
annually -o 5ake incre5en-al 5odifica-ion. -o -Leir facili-ie. -o
increa.e acce..idili-yY >Li. 5oney will de ear5arked for
acce..idili-y re/uire5en-., and would 5ake 5odifica-ion. readily
2F1 #. i- .-and. now -Lere i. Nno ad.olu-e, une/ui+ocal re/uire5en- for
uni+er.al acce..idili-y -o all 1ar-. of a 1udlic facili-y under i-Leh #k#Y?
Ter.LderM, supra no-e 12Y
2F2 ADA Quick Tips-Tax Incentives, #k# N#>ION#L NE>9ORS,
L--1.BXXada-aYorMXfac-.Lee-X/uick-i1.Z-aa _la.- +i.i-ed kec 1, 201D^Y
2FH IdY
2FG See Employer’s Guide to Unemployment Insurance, Wage Reporting,
and Witholding Tax, New York @-a-e ke1ar-5en- of >aaa-ion and Vinance _JanY
201G^, L--1.BXXwwwY-aaYnyYMo+X1dfX1udlica-ion.Xwi-LLoldinMXny.F0Y1df)
Unemployment Benefits & Contesting a Claim, 9OL>ER@ SLU9ER,
L--1.BXXwwwYdi`filinM.Yco5X-oolki-Xre.earcLZ-o1ic.XofficeZLrX-LeZune51loy5en-Z
denefi-.Z.y.-e5ZLowZi-Zwork.ZandZwLenZ-oZcon-e.-ZaZclai5 _la.- +i.i-ed No+Y 8,
2018^Y
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acLie+adle decau.e i- would en.ure -La- -Lere i. alway. a financial
re.er+e -o .u11or- needed 5odifica-ion.Y #l-LouML -Le idea of an
addi-ional -aa on 1ri+a-e du.ine..e. would likely 5ee- .-ronM
o11o.i-ion, -Le conce1- of a di.adili-y -ru.- could de 5ore
financially fea.idle for du.ine..e. decau.e i- would .1read ou-
co.-. o+er lonM 1eriod. of -i5e, a. o11o.ed -o ea1ec-inM facili-ie.
-o 1ay for 5odifica-ion. in one lu51 .u5 wLen a co51lain- i.
rai.edY
C. The Disabled, A Discrete and Insular Minority
!on-rary -o -Le narra-i+e of -Le 1ro1onen-. of -Le #k#
Educa-ion and Refor5 #c-, #k# law.ui-. are few and far
de-weenY2FF #. ea1lained dy -Le #5erican !i+il Lider-ie. Union
_N#!LU?^ -Lere are Nno real incen-i+ei.h -o iLa..leh du.ine..e.
wi-L i#k#h law.ui-.?2FE and 5o.- N1eo1le wi-L di.adili-ie. are -oo
du.y leadinM -Leir li+e. -o file endle.. iand ea1en.i+eh law.ui-.Y?2FD
In 2008, an #5end5en- of -Le #k# dele-ed a 1araMra1L -La-
ca-eMori`ed -Le di.adled a. a Ndi.cre-e and in.ular 5inori-yY?2F8 If
di.adled #5erican. were ca-eMori`ed a. .ucL under -Le #k#, -Ley
would de en-i-led -o .-ric- .cru-inyY2FC >Li. a5end5en- .Lould de
undone, and -Le -ea- of -Le #k# .Lould for5ally recoMni`e -Le
di.adled a. en-i-led -o LeiML-ened .cru-inyY >Li. LiMLer .-andard
would encouraMe 1udlic acco55oda-ion. -o 5ake -Leir facili-ie.
5ore wLeelcLairZacce..idle -o a+oid 1o-en-ially co.-ly li-iMa-ion
and -Le .ocial .-iM5a a..ocia-ed wi-L a di.cri5ina-ion law.ui-
aMain.- a Li.-orically di.ad+an-aMed Mrou1Y
!ON!LU@ION
>Le federal Mo+ern5en- 5ay La+e 1a..ed -Le #k# wi-L -Le
in-en- of endinM di.cri5ina-ion aMain.- -Le di.adled, du- i- Mu--ed
2FF Mi`ner, supra no-e F0Y
2FE Id.
2FD Id.
2F8 G2 UY@Y!Y@Y * 12101 _2008^Y
2FC See !i-y of !ledurne +Y !ledurne Li+inM !-rY, IncY, GDH UY@Y GH2, GHCP
G0 _1C8F^Y
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-Le leMi.la-ion -LrouML -Le nu5erou. eace1-ion. -o i-.
1ro+i.ion.Y2E0 Pudlic #cco55oda-ion. under >i-le III .ucL a.
Broadway -Lea-er. La+e deen allowed -o -ake .Lor-cu-. -o 5ee- -Le
re/uire5en-. under -Le ac- -La- under5ine -Le .1iri- of -Le lawY2E1
@ucL 1er+a.i+e .Lor-cu- co51liance .Lould no- de allowed under
-Le #k# if -Le .-a-u-e i. -o fulfill i-. leMi.la-i+e 1ur1o.eY2E2
@Lor-cu- co51liance La. rai.ed 5ul-i1le concern., cLief a5onM
-Le5, con.-i-u-ional concern. 1er-aininM -o freedo5 of
ea1re..ion2EH and e/ual 1ro-ec-ionY2EG @Lor-cu- co51liance al.o La.
financial con.e/uence. for -Le -Lea-er. -Le5.el+e., wLicL are
re/uired -o 1ro+ide di.coun-ed .ea-. -o wLeelcLairZdound 1a-ron.
in -Le 5o.- ea1en.i+e .ec-ion. of -Leir facili-ie.Y2EF
9i-L -Le #k#, -Le Mo+ern5en- -ook an affir5a-i+e .-e1 -o 1a..
leMi.la-ion on deLalf of a Li.-orically di.ad+an-aMed .eM5en- of -Le
1o1ula-ion, -Le di.adledY >Le con-inued di.cri5ina-ion aMain.- -Li.
+ulneradle Mrou1 under5ine. -Le .iMnificance of Nland5ark
leMi.la-ion,? and in.ul-. -Le idea -La- #5erica i. a na-ion wLere no
cla.. of 1eo1le i. Leld in .udKuMa-ion of ano-LerY
2E0 See supra @ec-ion IY#Y
2E1 See supra Par- IIY
2E2 See supra In-roduc-ionY
2EH See supra @ec-ion IVY#YiY
2EG See supra @ec-ion IVY#YiiiY
2EF See supra @ec-ion IVYBY
